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Organization of this book

This book is in tend ed to be read se quen tial ly. While each chap ter could be re viewed in
any order, the con cepts dis cussed in the book build se quen tial ly, so the read er is rec‐ 
om mend ed to re view the top ics in the order pre sent ed.

The top ics that the book cov ers in clude an in tro duc tion to SD- Access, dis cussing the
busi ness dri vers for en ter pris es, and the chal lenges to en ter prise IT to en able those
busi ness out comes today. Next, we ex am ine an overview of SD- Access, pro vid ing a syn‐ 
op sis of the SD- Access so lu tion and dis cussing how SD- Access over comes some of the
chal lenges that can not be solved with ex ist ing net work tools and tech niques. Fol low ing
this, we dive deep into the tech nol o gy be hind SD- Access, in clud ing com po nents, op er‐ 
a tion, and de ploy ment op tions. We then ex am ine the au toma tion and or ches tra tion
frame work that dri ves the SD- Access work flows — Cisco DNA Cen ter®. Areas in clud ing
pol i cy, au toma tion, and as sur ance are dis cussed in de tail. Fi nal ly, we ex plore the in te‐ 
gra tion with part ner ecosys tems and wrap up with a sum ma ry and a re view of rec om‐ 
mend ed next steps.
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Intended audience

Net work and IT pro fes sion als are al ways look ing for ways to im prove the de sign and
op er a tions of their net works. This book fo cus es on the SD- Access based net work ar chi‐ 
tec ture for wired- wireless in te gra tion with WAN, DC, and ser vices. While the net work
ar chi tects and ad min is tra tors will reap max i mum ben e fits from this book, the IT pro‐ 
fes sion als will be able to uti lize the book to un der stand the new net work ing tech nolo‐ 
gies and con cepts in their net work en vi ron ments and how these sim pli fy things for
them. Se cu ri ty ar chi tects can also uti lize the book to un der stand how the SD- Access
ar chi tec ture can help them ex tend the se cu ri ty perime ter in their en ter prise net works
to the edge.

The el e ments in this book cover fab ric tech nolo gies, pol i cy, au toma tion, as sur ance and
how these tech nolo gies can be uti lized by net work pro fes sion als to help the se cu ri ty
and sim pli fi ca tion of IT de ploy ments.
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Book writing methodology

Sim plic i ty has been an over rid ing theme in de sign ing SD- Access. The idea of the book is
to present read ers with the cur rent chal lenges in en ter prise net work ing, where the ex‐ 
ist ing net work ing tech nolo gies are lack ing, and the un der pin nings of SD- Access that
solve these chal lenges for Ne tOps and Sec Ops teams with out los ing sight of sim plic i ty.

A group of Cisco En gi neers from di verse back grounds ac cept ed the chal lenge of writ ing
a book that changes the par a digm of en ter prise net work ing. At the end of day one, the
task seemed even more daunt ing, given the breadth of areas that SD- Access cov ers in
an en ter prise net work. How ev er the team per sist ed, and after hun dreds of hours of dili‐ 
gent pen man ship, this book was born! The Book Sprints (www.book sprints.net)
method ol o gy cap tured each of our unique strengths, fos tered a team- oriented en vi ron‐ 
ment, and ac cel er at ed the over all time to com ple tion. And now, with the sec ond edi tion
of this book that you hold in your hands, the ex pe ri ences and ex per tise of even more
Cisco en gi neers has been brought to bear to cap ture some of the lat est and great est ca‐ 
pa bil i ties that Cisco SD- Access has to offer!

#Hard toTalk A bout Sim plic i ty

Great de sign is com plex i ty pre sent ed via sim plic i ty — M. Coban li
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What is new in this edition of the book?

This book has been up dat ed to re flect sev er al of the lat est and most ad vanced fea tures
that are avail able with Cisco Software- Defined Ac cess. These new ca pa bil i ties in clude
the fol low ing:

LAN au toma tion: A part of Cisco DNA Cen ter, LAN au toma tion will de ploy a standards- 
based IGP rout ing pro to col to au to mat i cal ly bring up the un der lay net work. Tra di tion al‐ 
ly, this has been IS-IS, but SD- Access now of fers sup port for OSPF as the au to mat ed
un der lay rout ing pro to col.

Mul ti cast (na tive): Mul ti cast is used to dis trib ute copies of data to mu ti ple dif fer ent
net work des ti na tions. Cisco SD- Access has of fered over lay mul ti cast (head- end repli ca‐ 
tion) since its in cep tion. Now, SD- Access also of fers na tive mul ti cast sup port, which
pro vides repli ca tion in the un der lay net work as an op tion. This im proves the ef fi cien cy
of mul ti cast de ploy ment for fab ric net works by dis trib ut ing the load of mul ti cast repli‐ 
ca tion to mul ti ple net work el e ments.

Layer 2 flood ing: SD- Access of fers sup port for Layer 2 flood ing by for ward ing broad‐ 
casts for cer tain traf fic and ap pli ca tion types which may re quire lever ag ing of Layer 2
con nec tiv i ty, such as silent hosts, card read ers, door locks, etc. Such de vices and ap pli‐ 
ca tions may re quire flood ing of traf fic in a Layer 2 do main, which SD- Access de ploy‐ 
ments can now ac com mo date.

Layer 2 bor der: De signed as a mi gra tion so lu tion, the Layer 2 bor der fea ture pro vides
func tion al i ty which en ables hosts to com mu ni cate from the VXLAN- based SD- Access
fab ric to a tra di tion al VLAN switch port con nect ed to the en ter prise net work (out side of
the fab ric). This ca pa bil i ty sim pli fies mi gra tions by en abling the same IP sub net to be
used both in side and out side of the SD- Access fab ric.

Fabric- in-a-box: The fabric- in-a-box fea ture en ables a sin gle SD- Access de vice to be
used for all three fab ric roles (bor der, con trol plane and fab ric edge node). This fea ture
is es pe cial ly valu able for sup port of small er sites and/or re mote branch de ploy ments.
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Em bed ded wire less LAN con troller: This new and ex cit ing ca pa bil i ty pro vides the abil i‐ 
ty to sup port an em bed ded wire less LAN con troller ca pa bil i ty on a Cat a lyst® 9000
fam i ly switch, for use with SD- Access de ploy ments. This sim pli fies wire less de ploy‐ 
ments with SD- Access fab ric, es pe cial ly for small er sites and branch lo ca tions.

IoT ex ten sion for SD- Access: This ca pa bil i ty is used to at tach down stream non- fabric
Layer 2 net work de vices to the SD- Access fab ric edge node (thus, ex tend ing the fab ric).
This is done by using a de vice (such as a small er Layer 2- only switch) des ig nat ed as an
ex tend ed node, con nect ed to and lever ag ing the up stream fab ric edge switch for fab ric
con nec tiv i ty and pol i cy en force ment. This is es pe cial ly use ful in in dus tri al de ploy ments
or de ploy ments out side of the tra di tion al "car pet ed" space.

Ex tranet: SD- Access ex tranet pro vides a flex i ble, and scal able method for achiev ing
inter- VN com mu ni ca tions, sim pli fy ing the SD- Access fab ric de ploy ment and pro vid ing
a more ef fi cient and policy- based method of com mu ni ca tion be tween de vices and ser‐ 
vices lo cat ed in sep a rate vir tu al net works (VNs).

VN an chor ing: VN an chor ing al lows for the traf fic from a given VN at mul ti ple dis‐ 
persed sites to be ag gre gat ed back to a cen tral lo ca tion, using a sin gle com mon sub net,
rather than hav ing to de fine and use sub nets per- site for that VN as would oth er wise be
the case. This sim pli fies the over all de ploy ment for sev er al key use cases, in clud ing
cen tral ized guest ac cess and sim i lar de ploy ments.

IPv6 Sup port: SD- Access now sup ports IPv6- based ac cess for a client at tached to the
fab ric net work over lay, a crit i cal re quire ment as more and more hosts sup port the next
gen er a tion of the In ter net Pro to col.

Ac cess con trol ap pli ca tion (ACA): The ACA ap pli ca tion, re sid ing on Cisco DNA Cen ter,
is de signed to pro vide a greater level of in ter op er abil i ty with non- Cisco iden ti ty and
cloud so lu tions, as well as sim pli fy ing the de sign, de ploy ment, and use of poli cies with in
a fab ric.

This re vised edi tion of the SD- Access book adress es all of the above areas and ca pa bil i‐ 
ties. Read on to know more!
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Executive summary

Dig i tal trans for ma tion is cre at ing new op por tu ni ties in every in dus try. In health care,
doc tors are now able to mon i tor pa tients re mote ly and to lever age med ical an a lyt ics to
pre dict health is sues. In ed u ca tion, tech nol o gy is en abling a con nect ed cam pus and a
more per son al ized, equal ac cess to learn ing re sources. In re tail, shops are able to pro‐ 
vide an om nichan nel ex pe ri ence by being able to en gage on line and in- store, with lo ca‐ 
tion aware ness. In the world of fi nance, tech nol o gy now en ables users to se cure ly bank
any where, any time, on the de vice of their choice. In today’s world, dig i tal trans for ma‐ 
tion is ab solute ly nec es sary for busi ness es to stay rel e vant!

For any or ga ni za tion to suc cess ful ly tran si tion to a dig i tal world, in vest ment in their
net work is crit i cal. It is the net work that con nects all things and it is the cor ner stone
where dig i tal suc cess is re al ized or lost. It is the path way for pro duc tiv i ty and col lab o‐ 
ra tion and an en abler of im proved end- user ex pe ri ence. It is also the first line of de‐ 
fense to se cur ing en ter prise as sets and in tel lec tu al prop er ty.

Software- Defined Ac cess is the in dus try’s first intent- based net work ing so lu tion for the
en ter prise. An intent- based net work treats the net work as a sin gle sys tem that pro vides
the trans la tion and val i da tion of the busi ness in tent (or goals) into the net work and re‐ 
turns ac tion able in sights.

DIAGRAM Intent-based network for a digital business
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SD- Access pro vides au to mat ed end- to-end ser vices (such as seg men ta tion, qual i ty of
ser vice, and an a lyt ics) for user, de vice, and ap pli ca tion traf fic. SD- Access au to mates
user pol i cy so or ga ni za tions can en sure the ap pro pri ate ac cess con trol and ap pli ca tion
ex pe ri ence are set for any user or de vice to any ap pli ca tion across the net work. This is
ac com plished with a sin gle net work fab ric across LAN and WLAN which cre ates a con‐ 
sis tent user ex pe ri ence, any where, with out com pro mis ing on se cu ri ty.

SD-Access benefits

• Au toma tion: Plug- and-play for sim pli fied de ploy ment of new net work de vices,
along with con sis tent man age ment of wired and wire less net work con fig u ra tion
pro vi sion ing

• Pol i cy: Au to mat ed net work seg men ta tion and group- based pol i cy

• As sur ance: Con tex tu al in sights for fast issue res o lu tion and ca pac i ty plan ning

• In te gra tion: Open and pro gram ma ble in ter faces for in te gra tion with third- party
so lu tions
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Network evolution — the challenges

Today's net works sup port a very dif fer ent IT en vi ron ment com pared to just a few years
ago. There has been a sig nifi  cant rise in the use of mo bile clients, in creased adop tion of
cloud- based ap pli ca tions, and the in creas ing de ploy ment and use of In ter net of Things
(IoT) in the net work en vi ron ment.

As busi ness es have dig i tized, the scale of net works and net work ing needs have grown
over the years, with out a pro por tion ate in crease in IT re sources. End- user ex pec ta tions
have also been ris ing, with busi ness es con tin u al ly ex pect ing IT to keep up with their
evolv ing tech nol o gy and growth needs.

Over the years, the net work ing tech nolo gies that have been the foun da tion of in ter con‐ 
nec tiv i ty be tween clients, de vices, and ap pli ca tions have re mained fair ly sta t ic. While
today's IT teams have a num ber of tech nol o gy choic es to de sign and op er ate their net‐ 
works, there hasn't been a com pre hen sive, turnkey so lu tion to ad dress today's rapidly- 
evolving en ter prise needs around mo bil i ty, IoT, cloud, and se cu ri ty.

ᄂthe bot tom line
Net work re quire ments have evolved, but tech nolo gies and op er a tions have not.

In this sec tion, we'll ex plore sev er al broad areas of mod ern net work ing chal lenges in
the con text of a num ber of com mon use cases:

Network deployment

• Im ple men ta tion com plex i ty

• Wire less con sid er a tions
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 Service deployment

• Net work seg men ta tion

• Ac cess con trol poli cies

• User and de vice on board ing

Network operations

• Slow issue res o lu tion

Network deployment

Implementation complexity
Over time, net work op er a tors have had to ac com mo date new net work ser vices by im‐ 
ple ment ing new fea tures and de sign ap proach es. How ev er, they have had to do so on
top of a tra di tion al, in flex i ble net work in fra struc ture. In ad di tion, the net work has had
to con tin u al ly be op ti mized for high avail abil i ty, new ap pli ca tions, etc., re sult ing in
"snowflake" net works — no two are alike. While this may meet func tion al goals, this also
makes the net works com plex to un der stand, trou bleshoot, pre dict, and up grade.

A slow- to-deploy net work im pedes the abil i ty of many or ga ni za tions to in no vate rapid ly
and adopt new tech nolo gies such as video, col lab o ra tion, and con nect ed work spaces.
The abil i ty of a com pa ny to adopt any of these is im ped ed if the net work is slow to
change and adapt. It is dif fi cult to au to mate the many, many po ten tial vari a tions of
"snowflake" net work de signs and this lim its the abil i ty to adopt au toma tion in today's
net works to drive greater op er a tional ef fi cien cies for an or ga ni za tion.

ᄂthe bot tom line
Too many net work vari a tions and com bi na tions (snow�akes) make it chal leng ing
to adopt new ca pa bil i ties and ser vices.
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Wireless considerations
In ad di tion, one of the major chal lenges with wire less de ploy ment today is that it does
not eas i ly uti lize net work seg men ta tion. While wire less can lever age mul ti ple SSIDs for
traf fic sep a ra tion over- the-air, these are lim it ed in the num ber that can be de ployed
and are which are ul ti mate ly mapped back into VLANs at the WLC. The WLC it self has
no con cept of VRF / Layer 3 seg men ta tion, mak ing de ploy ment of a true wired and
wire less net work vir tu al iza tion so lu tion very chal leng ing.

ᄂthe bot tom line
Tra di tion al wire less net works are man aged sep a rate ly and are di�  cult to
seg ment.

Service deployment

Network segmentation
Let’s look at some of the op tions avail able today and their chal lenges for cre at ing net‐ 
work seg men ta tion.

Segmentation using VLANs
The sim plest form of net work seg men ta tion re lies on VLANs. You may not be used to
think ing about a VLAN as net work seg men ta tion tech nol o gy, but that is what a VLAN is:
a seg ment ed Layer 2 do main. By plac ing users and de vices in dif fer ent VLANs, traf fic
con trols can be en forced be tween them at the Layer 3 bound ary. For wire less, dif fer ent
SSIDs might be used for sep a ra tion into the air, but then these are mapped into VLANs
on the wired side.

The chal lenge with VLANs as a seg men ta tion method is two- fold: their span and the
topology- related is sues they bring along with them. In terms of span, most or ga ni za‐ 
tions choose to con strain VLANs to a rel a tive ly small area (often lim it ed to one wiring
clos et). Be cause of this, many or ga ni za tions end up man ag ing hun dreds or even thou‐ 
sands of VLANs in a typ i cal de ploy ment, mak ing IP ad dress plan ning much more com‐ 
plex to de ploy and man age.

Key chal lenges with using VLANs in clude the fol low ing:
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• A widely- spanned VLAN is vul ner a ble to Layer 2 loops in re dun dant net work de‐ 
signs, and are thus at risk of melt downs if an un con trolled Layer 2 loop should
occur for any rea son

• Large Layer 2 de signs are very in ef fi cient (50% of ports block ing typ i cal ly)

• Traf fic fil ter ing op tions for intra- VLAN traf fic are also typ i cal ly much more lim‐ 
it ed than those avail able at a Layer 3 bound ary

ᄂthe bot tom line
VLANs are sim ple but, in this case, sim ple is not best — a �at Layer 2 de sign
ex pos es the or ga ni za tion to too many po ten tial events that could take down the
net work, and in ad di tion, man ag ing hun dreds of VLANs is daunt ing for most
or ga ni za tions.

Segmentation using VRF-Lite
An oth er ap proach — one that lever ages Layer 3 — is to seg ment the net work by using
VRFs (Vir tu al Rout ing and For ward ing in stances — es sen tial ly, sep a rate ver sions of the
IP rout ing table). This has the ben e fit that seg men ta tion can be pro vid ed with out the
need to build large, com plex ACLs to con trol traf fic flows — since traf fic be tween dif‐ 
fer ent VRFs can only flow as the net work man ag er dic tates via the net work topol o gy
(typ i cal ly, via route leak ing or through a fire wall).

Chal lenges with the VRF- Lite ap proach to seg men ta tion are as fol lows:

• VRF- Lite using 802.1q trunks be tween de vices is rel a tive ly sim ple to im ple ment
on a few de vices but be comes very cum ber some very quick ly when im ple ment ed
more wide ly

• VRF- Lite re quires sep a rate rout ing pro to col process es per VRF, re sult ing in in‐ 
creased CPU load and com plex i ty

• The typ i cal rule- of-thumb is that VRF- Lite de ploy ments should not be scaled
be yond 8-10 VRFs, as they be come far too un wieldy to man age end- to-end in an
en ter prise de ploy ment at a larg er scale
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Segmentation using MPLS VPNs
An al ter na tive tech nol o gy avail able for net work seg men ta tion, MPLS VPNs, has a steep
learn ing curve since they re quire the net work man ag er to be come fa mil iar with many
new MPLS- specific ca pa bil i ties and net work pro to cols, in clud ing LDP for label dis tri b u‐ 
tion and Multi- Protocol BGP as a con trol plane. More over, they need to un der stand
how to trou bleshoot MPLS- enabled net works when is sues arise.

Chal lenges with MPLS VPNs are as fol lows:

• MPLS VPNs will scale much bet ter than VRF- Lite; how ev er, they are often too
com plex for many net work man agers to tack le, es pe cial ly across an end- to-end
net work de ploy ment.

• MPLS VPN sup port is not avail able per va sive ly across all net work plat forms.

ᄂthe bot tom line
De spite hav ing VRF ca pa bil i ties for more than ten years, only a small per cent age
of or ga ni za tions have de ployed VRF seg men ta tion in any form. Why is this? In a
word — com plex i ty.

Network policies
Pol i cy is one of those ab stract words that can mean many dif fer ent things to many dif‐ 
fer ent peo ple. How ev er, in the con text of net work ing, every or ga ni za tion has mul ti ple
poli cies that they im ple ment. Use of se cu ri ty ACLs on a switch, or se cu ri ty rule- sets on
a fire wall, is se cu ri ty pol i cy. Using QoS to sort traf fic into dif fer ent class es, and using
queues on net work de vices to pri or i tize one ap pli ca tion ver sus an oth er, is QoS pol i cy.
Plac ing de vices into sep a rate VLANs based on their role, is device- level ac cess con trol
pol i cy.

Today's net work man ag er typ i cal ly uses a few sets of com mon pol i cy tools every day:
VLANs, sub nets, and ACLs. For ex am ple:

• Adding voice to a net work? This im plies carv ing a new set of voice VLANs and
as so ci at ed sub nets.
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• Adding IoT de vices? Door locks, badge read ers, et cetera? More VLANs and sub‐ 
nets.

• Adding IP cam eras and stream ing video end points? More VLANs and sub nets
again.

This is why an en ter prise net work today ends up with hun dreds, or even thou sands, of
VLANs and sub nets. The level of com plex i ty in de sign ing and main tain ing this is ob vi ous
in and of it self — and yet it also re quires the fur ther main te nance of many DHCP
scopes, IPAM tools, and the com plex i ty as so ci at ed with man ag ing a large IP ad dress
space across all of these var i ous VLANs and func tions.

Today's net work, faced with many in ter nal and ex ter nal threats, also needs to be se‐ 
cure. This makes it nec es sary to cre ate and im ple ment — and main tain on an on go ing
basis — large Ac cess Con trol Lists, im ple ment ed on net work de vices in clud ing switch es,
routers, and fire walls, most often at Layer 3 bound aries in the net work de ploy ment.

ᄂthe bot tom line
The tra di tion al meth ods used today for pol i cy ad min is tra tion (large and com plex
ACLs on de vices and �re walls) are very di�  cult to im ple ment and main tain.

User and device onboarding

No mat ter which so lu tion is cho sen today — a Layer 2 or Layer 3 net work de sign, a seg‐ 
ment ed or non- segmented net work ap proach — there is al ways the issue of the op ti mal
ap proach to on board users and de vices into the net work.

This could be as sim ple as hard- coding a VLAN/sub net to a wired port or wire less SSID,
but there are some com mon chal lenges with this ap proach:

• While func tion al, this of fers lit tle real se cu ri ty, since any one con nect ing into
that port or SSID is as so ci at ed with that "role" in the net work.

• Ei ther on the first- hop switch, or on a fire wall ten hops away, that user's IP ad‐ 
dress will be ex am ined and the ap pro pri ate se cu ri ty pol i cy will be con trolled and
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en forced. Es sen tial ly, the IP ad dress ends up being used as a proxy for iden ti ty.
How ev er, this is hard to scale, and to man age.

Oth er wise, a VLAN/sub net could be as signed dy nam i cal ly using 802.1x or an oth er au‐ 
then ti ca tion method, but there are some com mon chal lenges with this as well:

• While the use of 802.1x is com mon in wire less de ploy ments, it is less com mon in
wired net work use.

• Many is sues exist as de ploy ment block ers, such as 802.1x sup pli cant set tings on
the de vice, 802.1x sup port on the de vice, switch ing VLANs/sub nets dy nam i cal ly
based on roles, and 802.1x sup port and fea tures on the net work equip ment.

Fi nal ly, once that user/de vice iden ti ty is es tab lished, how can it be car ried end- to-end
with in the net work today? There is no place with in an IP pack et head er to carry this
user/de vice map ping. So, once again, IP ad dress es are used as a proxy for this. How ev‐ 
er, this leads to a pro lif er a tion of user/de vice sub nets, and all of the at ten dant com‐ 
plex i ty that goes along with this.

ᄂthe bot tom line
Most or ga ni za tions want to es tab lish user/de vice iden ti ty and use it end- to-end
for pol i cy. How ev er, many �nd this to be a daunt ing task.

Network operations

Slow issue resolution
Many net works today pro vide very lim it ed vis i bil i ty into net work op er a tion and use.
The wide va ri ety of avail able net work mon i tor ing meth ods — SNMP, Net flow, screen
scrap ing, and the like — and the mix ture of avail abil i ty of these tools across var i ous
plat forms, makes it very dif fi cult to pro vide com pre hen sive, real- time, end- to-end in‐ 
sights de rived from on go ing mon i tor ing in today's net work de ploy ments.

With out in sight into on go ing op er a tional sta tus, or ga ni za tions often find them selves
re act ing to net work prob lems, rather than ad dress ing them proac tive ly — whether
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these prob lems are caused by is sues or out ages, or sim ply brought on by growth or
changes in user / ap pli ca tion pat terns.

Many or ga ni za tions would place sig nifi  cant value on being able to be more knowl edge‐ 
able about how their net work is being used, and more proac tive in terms of net work
vis i bil i ty and mon i tor ing. A more com pre hen sive, end- to-end ap proach is need ed —
one that al lows in sights to be drawn from the mass of data that po ten tial ly can be re‐ 
port ed from the un der ly ing in fra struc ture.

ᄂthe bot tom line
Most or ga ni za tions lack com pre hen sive vis i bil i ty into net work op er a tion and use —
lim it ing their abil i ty to proac tive ly re spond to changes.

Tying it all together

So, what does it take to roll out net works and the as so ci at ed poli cies end- to-end today?

First, the net work man ag er has to set tle on a given net work de sign: multi- layer ac cess,
rout ed ac cess, ac cess vir tu al ized using VRF- Lite or MPLS VPNs, etc. There are many
con sid er a tions and trade offs as so ci at ed with this today, so this is not nec es sar i ly a sim‐ 
ple choice.

Based on the di a gram below, the fol low ing steps rep re sent a typ i cal ser vice de ploy ment:

Map to user groups in ac tive di rec to ry (AD) or a sim i lar data base for user au‐ 
then ti ca tion.

Link these AD iden ti ties to the AAA serv er (such as Cisco Iden ti ty Ser vices En‐ 
gine, ISE) if using dy nam ic au then ti ca tion. This pro vides each iden ti ty with an
ap pro pri ate cor re spond ing VLAN/sub net.

De fine and carve out new VLANs and as so ci at ed sub nets for the new ser vices to
be of fered. Then, im ple ment these VLANs and sub nets on all nec es sary de vices
(switch es, routers, and WLCs).
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Se cure those sub nets with the ap pro pri ate de vice or fire wall ACLs, or net work
seg men ta tion. If using a seg ment ed, vir tu al ized net work ap proach, ex tend these
VRFs end- to-end using VRF- Lite or MPLS VPNs.

To do all of this, it is nec es sary to work across mul ti ple user in ter faces — the AD
GUI, the AAA GUI, the WLC GUI for wire less; the switch or router CLI for wired
— and stitch to geth er all of the nec es sary con structs man u al ly.

And when it be comes nec es sary to im ple ment an oth er group of users or de vices or to
alter a pol i cy as so ci at ed with them, all of these steps must be re peat ed all over again.

ᄂthe bot tom line
No won der it takes days or weeks to roll out new net work ser vices today!
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Software-De�ned Access overview

Cisco's Software- Defined Ac cess (SD- Access) so lu tion is a pro gram ma ble net work ar‐ 
chi tec ture that pro vides software- based pol i cy and seg men ta tion from the edge of the
net work to the ap pli ca tions. SD- Access is im ple ment ed via Cisco Dig i tal Net work Ar chi‐ 
tec ture Cen ter (Cisco DNA Cen ter) which pro vides de sign set tings, pol i cy de fi  n i tion and
au to mat ed pro vi sion ing of the net work el e ments, as well as as sur ance an a lyt ics for an
in tel li gent wired and wire less net work.

In an en ter prise ar chi tec ture, the net work may span mul ti ple do mains, lo ca tions or
sites such as main cam pus es and re mote branch es, each with mul ti ple de vices, ser vices,
and poli cies. The Cisco SD- Access so lu tion of fers an end- to-end ar chi tec ture that en‐ 
sures con sis ten cy in terms of con nec tiv i ty, seg men ta tion, and pol i cy across dif fer ent
lo ca tions (sites).

These can be de scribed as two main lay ers:

• SD- Access fab ric: phys i cal and log i cal net work for ward ing in fra struc ture

• Cisco DNA Cen ter: au toma tion, pol i cy, as sur ance and in te gra tion in fra struc ture

This chap ter will pro vide an overview of each of the major SD- Access so lu tion com po‐ 
nents, with ad di tion al de tails for these areas pro vid ed in fol low ing chap ters.

SD-Access fabric

As de scribed ear li er, part of the com plex i ty in today’s net work comes from the fact that
poli cies are tied to net work con structs such as IP ad dress es, VLANs, ACLs, etc.

What if the en ter prise net work could be di vid ed into two dif fer ent lay ers, each for dif‐ 
fer ent ob jec tives? One layer would be ded i cat ed to the phys i cal de vices and for ward ing
of traf fic (known as an un der lay), and an oth er en tire ly vir tu al layer (known as an over‐ 
lay) would be where wired and wire less users and de vices are log i cal ly con nect ed to‐ 
geth er, and ser vices and poli cies are ap plied.
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This pro vides a clear sep a ra tion of re spon si bil i ties and max i mizes the ca pa bil i ties of
each sub lay er while dra mat i cal ly sim pli fy ing de ploy ment and op er a tions since a change
of pol i cy would only af fect the over lay, and the un der lay would not be touched.

DIAGRAM Software-De�ned Access overview

The com bi na tion of an un der lay and an over lay is called a "net work fab ric".

The con cepts of over lay and fab ric are not new in the net work ing in dus try. Ex ist ing
tech nolo gies such as MPLS, GRE, LISP, and OTV are all ex am ples of net work tun nel ing
tech nolo gies which im ple ment an over lay. An oth er com mon ex am ple is Cisco Uni fied
Wire less Net work (CUWN), which uses CAP WAP to cre ate an over lay net work for wire‐ 
less traf fic.
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DIAGRAM Underlay and overlay networks

To un der stand what is unique about the SD- Access fab ric, we will first de fine key SD- 
Access com po nents.

SD-Access network underlay
An SD- Access net work un der lay (or sim ply: un der lay) is com prised of the phys i cal net‐ 
work de vices, such as routers, switch es, and wire less LAN con trollers (WLCs) plus a tra‐ 
di tion al Layer 3 rout ing pro to col. This pro vides a sim ple, scal able and re silient foun da‐ 
tion for com mu ni ca tion be tween the net work de vices. The net work un der lay is not
used for client traf fic (client traf fic uses the fab ric over lay).

All net work el e ments of the un der lay must es tab lish IPv4 con nec tiv i ty be tween each
other. This means an ex ist ing IPv4 net work can be lever aged as the net work un der lay.
Al though any topol o gy and rout ing pro to col could be used in the un der lay, the im ple‐ 
men ta tion of a well- designed Layer 3 ac cess topol o gy (i.e. a rout ed ac cess topol o gy) is
high ly rec om mend ed to en sure con sis tent per for mance, scal a bil i ty, and high avail abil i‐ 
ty.

Using a rout ed ac cess topol o gy (i.e. lever ag ing rout ing all of the way down to the ac cess
layer) elim i nates the need for STP, VTP, HSRP, VRRP, and other sim i lar pro to cols in the
net work un der lay, sim pli fy ing the net work dra mat i cal ly and at the same time in creas ing
re silien cy and im prov ing fault tol er ance. In ad di tion, run ning a log i cal fab ric topol o gy
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on top of a pre scrip tive net work un der lay pro vides built- in func tion al i ty for multi- path
and op ti mized con ver gence, and sim pli fies the de ploy ment, trou bleshoot ing, and man‐ 
age ment of the net work.

Cisco DNA Cen ter pro vides a pre scrip tive LAN au toma tion ser vice to au to mat i cal ly dis‐ 
cov er, pro vi sion, and de ploy net work de vices ac cord ing to Cisco- validated de sign best
prac tices. Once dis cov ered, the au to mat ed un der lay pro vi sion ing lever ages Plug and
Play (PnP) to apply the re quired IP ad dress and rout ing pro to col con fig u ra tions.

Cisco DNA Cen ter LAN Au toma tion uses a best prac tice in ter me di ate sys tem to in ter‐ 
me di ate sys tem (IS-IS) or open short est path first (OSPF) rout ed ac cess de sign. The
main rea sons for using IS-IS or OSPF are:

• Both IS-IS and OSPF are standards- based shortest- path first (SPF) link state
rout ing pro to cols.

-  IS-IS is com mon in large SP and DC net works, and the de facto un der lay
pro to col for fab ric en vi ron ments.

- OSPF is com mon in large en ter prise and WAN net works, for most tra di‐ 
tion al cam pus rout ing en vi ron ments.

• Link state rout ing pro to cols don’t ad ver tise the en tire rout ing table. In stead,
they ad ver tise in for ma tion about the net work topol o gy (di rect ly con nect ed links,
neigh bor ing routers, etc.), so that all routers with in an area have the same topol‐ 
o gy data base.

• Link state rout ing pro to cols pro vide a multi- level hi er ar chy (called lev els or
areas), so rout ing up dates with in a de fined area are hid den from routers out side
that area.

• Link state rout ing pro to cols sup port class less rout ing, send up dates using mul ti‐ 
cast ad dress es, and use trig gered rout ing up dates.

• Link state rout ing pro to cols use an al go rithm to de ter mine the short est path to
every other node in the topol o gy.
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• Link state rout ing pro to cols con verge much faster than dis tance vec tor rout ing
pro to cols

SD-Access fabric overlay
The SD- Access fab ric over lay (or sim ply: over lay) is the log i cal, vir tu al ized topol o gy built
on top of the phys i cal un der lay. As de scribed ear li er, this re quires sev er al ad di tion al
tech nolo gies to op er ate.

SD- Access fab ric over lay has 3 main build ing blocks:

• Fab ric data plane: the log i cal over lay is cre at ed by pack et en cap su la tion using
vir tu al ex ten si ble LAN (VXLAN), with group pol i cy op tion (GPO)

• Fab ric con trol plane: the log i cal map ping and re solv ing of users and de vices (as‐ 
so ci at ed with VXLAN tun nel end points) is per formed by lo ca tor/ID sep a ra tion
pro to col (LISP)

• Fab ric pol i cy plane: where the busi ness in tent is trans lat ed into a net work pol i‐ 
cy, using address- agnostic scal able group tags (SGT) and group- based poli cies

VXLAN- GPO pro vides sev er al ad van tages for SD- Access, such as sup port for both Layer
2 and Layer 3 vir tu al topolo gies (over lays), and the abil i ty to op er ate over any IP- based
net work with built- in net work seg men ta tion (using VRFs / VNs) and group- based pol i‐ 
cy (using scal able groups tags / SGTs).

LISP dra mat i cal ly sim pli fies tra di tion al rout ing en vi ron ments by re mov ing the need for
each router to process every pos si ble IP des ti na tion ad dress and route. It does this by
mov ing re mote des ti na tion in for ma tion to a cen tral ized map data base (the LISP map
serv er / map re solver, also known as the fab ric con trol plane) that al lows each router to
man age only its local routes and query the map sys tem to lo cate des ti na tion end points.

SD-Access policy
A fun da men tal ben e fit of SD- Access is the abil i ty to in stan ti ate log i cal net work pol i cy,
based on ser vices of fered by the fab ric. Some ex am ples of ser vices that the so lu tion of‐ 
fers are the fol low ing:
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• Se cu ri ty seg men ta tion ser vices

• Qual i ty of ser vice (QoS)

• Cap ture/copy ser vices

• Ap pli ca tion vis i bil i ty ser vices

These ser vices are of fered across the en tire fab ric in de pen dent ly of device- specific ad‐ 
dress or lo ca tion.

SD-Access segmentation
Seg men ta tion is a method or tech nol o gy used to sep a rate spe cifi c groups of users or
de vices from other groups for the pur pose of se cu ri ty, over lap ping IP sub nets, etc. In
SD- Access fab ric, VXLAN data plane en cap su la tion pro vides net work seg men ta tion by
using the VNI (vir tu al net work iden ti fi er) and scal able group tag (SGT) fields in the
VXLAN- GPO head er.

By lever ag ing these con structs, SD- Access fab ric pro vides a sim ple way to im ple ment
hi er ar chi cal net work seg men ta tion: macro seg men ta tion and micro seg men ta tion.

Macro seg men ta tion: log i cal ly sep a rat ing a net work topol o gy into small er vir tu al net‐ 
works, using a unique net work iden ti fi er and sep a rate for ward ing ta bles. This is in stan‐ 
ti at ed as a vir tu al rout ing and for ward ing (VRF) in stance and re ferred to as a vir tu al net‐ 
work (VN).

Micro seg men ta tion: log i cal ly sep a rat ing user or de vice groups with in a VN, by en forc‐ 
ing source- to-destination ac cess con trol per mis sions. This is com mon ly in stan ti at ed
using scal able ac cess group ac cess con trol lists (SGA CLs), also known as an ac cess con‐ 
trol pol i cy.

A vir tu al net work (VN) is a log i cal net work in stance with in the SD- Access fab ric, pro‐ 
vid ing Layer 2 or Layer 3 ser vices and defin ing a Layer 3 rout ing do main. The VXLAN
VNI is used to pro vide both the Layer 2 (L2 VNI) and Layer 3 (L3 VNI) seg men ta tion.
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A scal able group is a log i cal ob ject ID as signed to a “group” of users and/or de vices in
the SD- Access fab ric, and used as the source and des ti na tion clas si fi er in SGA CLs. The
SGT is used to pro vide address- agnostic group- based poli cies.

SD-Access fabric for wireless
Ad min is tra tors may no tice that a tra di tion al Cisco Uni fied Wire less Net work (CUWN)
de sign pro vides some of the same ad van tages of SD- Access. For ex am ple, some of the
com mon at trib ut es in clude:

• Tun neled over lay net work (via CAP WAP en scap su la tion and sep a rate control- 
plane)

• Some lev els of in fra struc ture au toma tion (e.g. AP man age ment, con fig u ra tion
man age ment, etc.)

• Sim ple wire less user or de vice mo bil i ty (also known as client roam ing)

• Cen tral ized man age ment via a wire less con troller (WLC)

How ev er, the CUWN ap proach also comes with some trade offs:

• Only wire less users can ben e fit from the CAP WAP over lay — does not apply to
wired users.

• In the most com mon ly de ployed wire less mode (cen tral ized or local mode),
wire less traf fic must be tun neled to a cen tral ized an chor point (the WLC), which
may not be op ti mal for many ap pli ca tions.

In ad di tion, there are sev er al ad van tages unique to wired users, which users of a tra di‐ 
tion al wire less de sign using CUWN would lack:

• Wired users can ben e fit from the per for mance and scal a bil i ty that a dis trib uted
switch ing data plane pro vides

• Wired users also ben e fit from ad vanced QoS and in no v a tive ser vices such as En‐ 
crypt ed Traf fic An a lyt ics (ETA), avail able in the switch ing in fra struc ture
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As can be seen, each do main (wired and wire less) has dif fer ent ad van tages. One of the
unique and pow er ful as pects of SD- Access wire less is that it al lows net work op er a tors
and users to get the "best of both worlds", lever ag ing an SD- Access fab ric de ploy ment.

• SD- Access fab ric pro vides the best of the dis trib uted wired and cen tral ized
wire less ar chi tec tures by pro vid ing a com mon over lay and ex tend ing the ben e‐ 
fits to both wired and wire less users.

• With SD- Access fab ric, cus tomers can have a com mon pol i cy and one uni fied
ex pe ri ence for all their users in de pen dent ly of the ac cess media.

SD-Access management with Cisco DNA Center

Cisco DNA Cen ter pro vides a cen tral man age ment plane for build ing and op er at ing a
SD- Access fab ric. The man age ment plane is re spon si ble for for ward ing con fig u ra tion
and pol i cy dis tri b u tion, as well as de vice man age ment and an a lyt ics.

There are two main func tions of Cisco DNA Cen ter: au toma tion and as sur ance.

Automation and orchestration
Cisco DNA Cen ter au toma tion pro vides the de fi  n i tion and man age ment of SD- Access
group- based poli cies, along with the au toma tion of all policy- related con fig u ra tions.
Cisco DNA Cen ter in te grates di rect ly with Cisco Iden ti ty Ser vices En gine (ISE) to pro‐ 
vide host on board ing and pol i cy en force ment ca pa bil i ties.

Au toma tion can be gen er al ly de fined as a tech nol o gy or sys tem that per forms an ac tion
or task with out human as sis tance. A sin gle task may re quire mul ti ple ac tions but will
have a sin gle ex pect ed out come. Or ches tra tion is au tomat ing the ex e cu tion of an over‐ 
all work flow or process and may re quire mul ti ple re lat ed tasks and in volve mul ti ple sys‐ 
tems.

This is the basis on which the in dus try ter mi nol o gy "Software- Defined" can be ap plied
to the au toma tion and or ches tra tion of en ter prise cam pus ac cess net work en vi ron ‐
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ments, as well as trans late the user "in tent" into mean ing ful con fig u ra tion and ver i fi ca‐ 
tion tasks.

With SD- Access, Cisco DNA Cen ter uses controller- based au toma tion as the pri ma ry
con fig u ra tion and or ches tra tion model, to de sign, de ploy, ver i fy, and op ti mize wired
and wire less net work com po nents for both non- fabric and fabric- based de ploy ments.

With Cisco DNA Cen ter com plete ly man ag ing the in fra struc ture, IT teams can now op‐ 
er ate on an ab stract ed intent- based layer and not have to worry about the im ple men ta‐ 
tion de tails. This re sults in sim pli fy ing op er a tions for the IT teams by min i miz ing the
chances of mak ing a human error and more eas i ly stan dard iz ing the over all net work
de sign.

Network assurance
Net work as sur ance quan ti fies avail abil i ty and risk from an IT net work per spec tive,
based on a com pre hen sive set of net work an a lyt ics. Be yond gen er al net work man age‐ 
ment, net work as sur ance mea sures the im pact of net work change on se cu ri ty, avail abil‐ 
i ty, and com pli ance.

Cisco DNA Cen ter As sur ance has been de vel oped as a full man age ment and op er a tions
so lu tion to ad dress the most com mon cus tomer chal lenges. Cisco DNA Cen ter pro vides
mul ti ple forms and lev els of as sur ance and an a lyt ics, for both non- fabric and fabric- 
based com po nents.

The key en abler to Cisco DNA As sur ance is the an a lyt ics piece: the abil i ty to con tin u al ly
col lect data from the net work and trans form it into ac tion able in sights. To achieve this,
Cisco DNA Cen ter col lects a va ri ety of net work teleme try, in tra di tion al forms (e.g.
SNMP, Net flow, sys logs, etc) and also emerg ing forms (NET CONF, YANG, stream ing
teleme try, etc). Cisco DNA As sur ance then per forms ad vanced pro cess ing to eval u ate
and cor re late events to con tin u al ly mon i tor how de vices, users, and ap pli ca tions are
per form ing.

Cor re la tion of data is key since it al lows for trou bleshoot ing is sues and an a lyz ing net‐ 
work per for mance across both the over lay and un der lay por tions of the SD- Access fab‐ 
ric. Other so lu tions often lack this level of cor re la tion and thus lose vis i bil i ty into un ‐
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der ly ing traf fic is sues that may af fect the per for mance of the over lay net work. By pro‐ 
vid ing cor re lat ed vis i bil i ty into both un der lay and over lay traf fic pat terns and usage via
fabric- aware en hance ments to Net flow, SD- Access en sures that net work vis i bil i ty is not
com pro mised when a fab ric de ploy ment is used.

For fur ther de tails on Cisco DNA Cen ter As sur ance, please refer to the Cisco e- book on
As sur ance, lo cat ed at:

hhhttps://cs.co/as sur ance bookttps://cs.co/as sur ance bookttps://cs.co/as sur ance book

https://cs.co/assurancebook
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SD-Access bene�ts

The trans for ma tion al ca pa bil i ties of SD- Access make it pos si ble to en able many im por‐ 
tant ca pa bil i ties and use cases out lined in the fol low ing text.

Automated deployments at scale

SD- Access lever ages controller- based au toma tion to build out large en ter prise net‐ 
works with out re quir ing the net work op er a tor to have an in tri cate un der stand ing of the
un der ly ing net work for ward ing con structs. SD- Access pro vides a sin gle set of net work‐ 
ing con structs that cater to many con nec tiv i ty sce nar ios.

Most im por tant ly, SD- Access pro vides this flex i ble, au to mat ed con nec tiv i ty across large
en ter prise do mains in a re silient man ner that min i mizes in sta bil i ties and re duces risks
of down time. SD- Access is based on a dis trib uted frame work to sup port scal a bil i ty and
does not re quire re- architecting as the scale of the de ploy ment grows.

SD- Access also works and scales seam less ly across a large num ber of sites with au to‐ 
mat ed inter- site con nec tiv i ty, and ex tends to en vi ron ments out side of tra di tion al
wiring clos ets, such as con nect ed work spaces, Op er a tional Tech nol o gy (OT) en vi ron‐ 
ments, and man u fac tur ing floors.

As a re sult, SD- Access en ables fast IT / lean IT ini tia tives crit i cal for busi ness agili ty by
eas i ly ac com mo dat ing any new con nec tiv i ty re quire ments with a com mon, con sis tent,
and fully au to mat ed net work.
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DIAGRAM Simpli�cation through automation

Before: Box by Box

Design 2 15

After: Automation
Manual | Error Prone

hours minutes

Scalable | Simple

Policy 4 5
hours minutes Provision 5 5

hours minutes

Some of the ap pli ca tions of this use case are list ed below:

Health care: re mote col lab o ra tion and con sul ta tions

Ed u ca tion: ac cess to teach ing and learn ing re sources across re mote cam pus es

Man u fac tur ing: eas i ly ex tend and man age plant floor net works

ᄂthe bot tom line
Too many net work vari a tions and com bi na tions (snow�akes) make it chal leng ing
to adopt new ca pa bil i ties and ser vices.

ᄂthe ben e �t
SD- Access re duces the com plex i ty by au tomat ing de ploy ment ac tiv i ties with out
need for de tailed knowl edge of the un der ly ing net work
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Integrated wired and wireless infrastructure

The wire less data plane in an SD- Access de ploy ment is dis trib uted (i.e. is not cen tral‐ 
ized at the wire less LAN con troller) and shares the same trans port and en cap su la tion as
wired traf fic. This en ables the abil i ty to lever age ca pa bil i ties that might oth er wise per‐ 
tain only to the wired in fra struc ture for the wire less traf fic as well. For ex am ple, the use
of op ti mized mul ti cast or First Hop Se cu ri ty and Seg men ta tion re sults in a bet ter over‐ 
all user ex pe ri ence than that of wire less users.

SD- Access wire less pro vides:

• Dis trib uted data plane: The wire less data plane is dis trib uted at the edge
switch es for op ti mal per for mance and scal a bil i ty, with out bring ing the has sles
usu al ly as so ci at ed with dis trib ut ing traf fic for ward ing, in clud ing span ning
VLANs, sub net ting, etc.

• Cen tral ized wire less con trol plane: The same in no v a tive RF fea tures that Cisco
has today in CUWN de ploy ments are lever aged in SD- Access wire less as well.
Wire less op er a tions are sim i lar in terms of RRM, client on board ing, and client
mo bil i ty. This al lows sim pli fied IT op er a tions as the sin gle con trol plane is main‐ 
tained for wired and wire less, as well as seam less roam ing.

• Sim pli fied guest and mo bil i ty tun nel ing: A sim pli fied guest ac cess ca pa bil i ty is
avail able with a fab ric de ploy ment, as an an chor WLC con troller is no longer
nec es sar i ly re quired, and the guest traf fic can di rect ly go to the DMZ with out
need ing to lever age a for eign wire less con troller.

• Pol i cy sim pli fi ca tion: SD- Access breaks the de pen den cies be tween pol i cy and
net work con structs (IP ad dress and VLANs), sim pli fy ing the de fi  n i tion and im‐ 
ple men ta tion of poli cies for both wired and wire less clients.

• Seg men ta tion made easy: Seg men ta tion is car ried end- to-end in the fab ric and
is hi er ar chi cal, based on VNs and SGTs. The same seg men ta tion pol i cy is ap plied
to both wired and wire less users.
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SD- Access wire less pro vides an IoT- ready in fra struc ture al low ing the IoT de vices to be
seg ment ed across the en ter prise in their own seg ments with out in ter fer ing with the
cor po rate net work.

DIAGRAM Best of wired and wireless

Some of the ap pli ca tions of this use case are list ed below:

Health care: Seg ment pa tient/guest from physi cian and clin i cal net works

Ed u ca tion: Im prove learn ing ex pe ri ence in class rooms

Re tail: En hanced guest ex pe ri ence over store WiFi

ᄂthe bot tom line
Tra di tion al wire less net works are man aged sep a rate ly from wired, mak ing
wire less di�  cult to seg ment and im ple ment changes.

ᄂthe ben e �t
SD- Access pro vides a sin gle con trol plane that is main tained for wired and
wire less. This al lows for con sis tent man age ment, pol i cy en force ment and
con nec tiv i ty and pro vides a uni �ed ex pe ri ence in de pen dent of the ac cess media.
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Provide secure access to users and devices

SD- Access pro vides topology- agnostic, identity- based meth ods to de fine ac cess con‐ 
trol and net work seg men ta tion poli cies. This sim pli fies pol i cy de fi  n i tion, up dates, and
com pli ance re port ing (refer to the fol low ing di a gram).

The au toma tion frame work trans lates the high- level busi ness in tent into low- level con‐ 
fig u ra tion of de vices in the net work in fra struc ture to en able rapid, con sis tent, and val i‐ 
dat ed roll- out of poli cies through out the net work.

DIAGRAM Simple and secure access

Some of the ap pli ca tions of this use case are:
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Health care: Keep pa tient, de vices, and data se cure

Ed u ca tion: Cre ate a se cure cam pus

Man u fac tur ing: Con verge siloed IT and OT net works

ᄂthe bot tom line
Most or ga ni za tions want to es tab lish user/de vice iden ti ty and use it end- to-end
for pol i cy. How ev er, many �nd this to be a daunt ing task.

ᄂthe ben e �t
SD- Access sim pli �es pol i cy de �  n i tion seg men ta tion and up dates while en abling
rapid con sis tent pol i cy im ple men ta tion end- to-end.

Correlated insights and analytics

Issue res o lu tion today is re ac tive, slow and in ef fi cient. The rea sons could be mul ti ple
tools (each with lim it ed vis i bil i ty), net work com plex i ty, user mo bil i ty, or even lack of
con sis tent poli cies.

Cisco DNA As sur ance pro vides deep vis i bil i ty into net works by col lect ing and cor re lat‐ 
ing fine- grained teleme try from a rich va ri ety of sources such as sys log, SNMP, Net Flow,
AAA, DHCP, and DNS. This pro vides IT with rich ac tion able in sights to op ti mize net‐ 
work in fra struc ture and sup port bet ter busi ness de ci sions.
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DIAGRAM Actionable insights

Some of the ap pli ca tions of this use case are list ed below:

Health care: im proved clin i cal work flows and op er a tions

Ed u ca tion: en sure net work up time and per for mance dur ing class room changes

Man u fac tur ing: get new busi ness in sights from plant floors to make bet ter IT
de ci sions

ᄂthe bot tom line
Most or ga ni za tions lack com pre hen sive vis i bil i ty into net work op er a tion and use —
lim it ing their abil i ty to proac tive ly re spond to change.

ᄂthe ben e �t
Cisco DNA As sur ance pro vides in sights from every de vice, ap pli ca tion, ser vice,
and client on your net work and then eval u ates the con text be fore rec om mend ing
a course of ac tion for re me di a tion.
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Fabric components

As we begin our ex am i na tion of the Cisco SD- Access fab ric, we need to re view the var i‐ 
ous com po nents that make up fab ric de ploy ment, ex am ine the ca pa bil i ties that they
pro vide, and out line how the var i ous com po nents in ter act with each other to pro vide
the en tire SD- Access so lu tion.

The fol low ing di a gram out lines the main com po nents that are part of SD- Access fab ric
de ploy ment, and in di cate the var i ous po si tions that they oc cu py with in a SD- Access
fab ric sys tem.

DIAGRAM SD-Access components
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Fabric components and terminology

In this sec tion, we will re view the var i ous SD- Access fab ric com po nents, and ex plain
the role that each com po nent plays to make the so lu tion as a whole.

Fab ric con trol plane node: The fab ric con trol plane node serves as a cen tral data base,
track ing all users and de vices as they at tach to the fab ric net work, and as they roam
around. The fab ric con trol plane al lows net work com po nents (switch es, routers, WLCs,
etc) to query this data base to de ter mine the lo ca tion of any user or de vice at tached to
the fab ric, in stead of using a flood and learn mech a nism. In this way, the fab ric con trol
plane serves as a "sin gle source of truth" about where every end point at tached to the
fab ric is lo cat ed at any point in time. In ad di tion to track ing spe cifi c end points (/32 ad‐ 
dress for IPv4, /128 ad dress for IPv6), the fab ric con trol plane can also track larg er
sum ma rized routes (IP / mask). This flex i bil i ty helps in sum ma riza tion across fab ric
sites and im proves over all scal a bil i ty. An SD- Access con trol plane node is shown in di a‐ 
grams as an icon de not ed with a (C), used to in di cate that the se lect ed de vice is op er at‐ 
ing in a fab ric con trol plane role.

Fab ric bor der node: Fab ric bor der nodes con nect the SD- Access fab ric to tra di tion al
Layer 3 or Layer 2 net works, or to dif fer ent fab ric sites. Fab ric bor der nodes are re‐ 
spon si ble for the trans la tion of con text (user/de vice map ping and iden ti ty) from one
fab ric site to an oth er fab ric site, or to a tra di tion al net work. When the en cap su la tion is
the same across dif fer ent fab ric sites, the trans la tion of fab ric con text is gen er al ly 1:1
mapped. The fab ric bor der is also the de vice where the fab ric con trol planes of dif fer ent
fab ric sites ex change reach a bil i ty and pol i cy in for ma tion. An SD- Access bor der node is
shown in di a grams as an icon de not ed with a (B), used to in di cate that the se lect ed de‐ 
vice is op er at ing in a fab ric bor der role.

For the mi gra tion use case, Layer 2 bor der func tion al i ty (en abled on the bor der) al lows
com mu ni ca tion be tween hosts re sid ing in tra di tion al net works with hosts re sid ing in
the SD- Access fab ric. For an ex ist ing de ploy ment in volv ing IoT clients it may prove to
be ex pen sive to re-IP the net work in order to move them to SD- Access. This Layer 2
bor der fea ture al lows the flex i bil i ty to share the same sub net space in side and out side
the fab ric. The Layer 2 bor der, when en abled for a sub net, is con fig ured with an any cast
gate way IP ad dress. Non- fabric clients will have their gate way point ing to the any cast
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gate way con fig ured on the Layer 2 bor der. The Layer 2 bor der will reg is ter as the lo ca‐ 
tion for these non- fabric hosts with in the fab ric. Cat a lyst 9000 fam i ly bor der switch es
can be con fig ured as a Layer 2 bor der if de sired.

DIAGRAM Layer 2 border

There are two no table Layer 3 fab ric bor der func tions: one for in ter nal (de fined) net‐ 
works and one for ex ter nal (de fault) net works. Bor ders that are not ex plic it ly de fined as
de fault bor ders ad ver tise to the fab ric con trol plane a set of known sub nets, such as
those lead ing to a group of branch sites, or to a data cen ter. De fault bor ders, on the
other hand, are used to reach un known des ti na tions, typ i cal ly the in ter net (sim i lar to
the func tion of a de fault route). In an SD- Access fab ric, an ar bi trary num ber of non- 
default bor ders can exist. The total num ber of de fault bor ders sup port ed per SD- Access
fab ric is small er (2 or 4, de pend ing on the bor der node plat forms cho sen).

Fab ric edge node: Fab ric edge nodes are re spon si ble for con nect ing end points to the
fab ric, and en cap su lat ing/de cap su lat ing and for ward ing traf fic from these end points to
and from the fab ric. Fab ric edge nodes op er ate at the perime ter of the fab ric and are
the first points for at tach ment of users and the im ple men ta tion of pol i cy. It is to be
noted that the end points need not be di rect ly at tached to the fab ric edge node (refer to
SD- Access Ex ten sion).
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An im por tant point to note about fab ric edge nodes is how they han dle the sub nets
used for end point at tach ment. All sub nets host ed in a SD- Access fab ric are, by de fault,
pro vi sioned across every edge node in that fab ric. For ex am ple, if the sub net
10.10.10.0/24 is pro vi sioned in a given fab ric, this sub net will be de fined across all of the
edge nodes in that fab ric, and hosts lo cat ed in that sub net can be placed on any edge
node with in that fab ric. This es sen tial ly "stretch es" these sub nets across all of the edge
nodes in that fab ric, thus sim pli fy ing IP ad dress as sign ment, al low ing fewer but larg er
IP sub nets to be de ployed.

Fab ric in ter me di ate node: Fab ric in ter me di ate nodes are the sim plest de vices in the
SD- Access fab ric ar chi tec ture. In ter me di ate nodes act as pure Layer 3 for warders that
con nect the fab ric edge, bor der, and con trol plane nodes and pro vide the Layer 3 un‐ 
der lay for fab ric over lay traf fic.

SD- Access ex ten sion for IoT: This ca pa bil i ty is used to at tach down stream non- fabric
Layer 2 net work de vices to the SD- Access fab ric (thus, ex tend ing the fab ric). This is
done by using a de vice des ig nat ed as an ex tend ed node — typ i cal ly, a small switch
(com pact switch, in dus tri al Eth er net switch, or build ing au toma tion switch) which con‐ 
nects to the fab ric edge node via Layer 2. De vices con nect ed to the SD- Access ex tend‐ 
ed node use the fab ric edge node for com mu ni ca tion to out side sub nets. It is worth
not ing that pol i cy en force ment (for ex am ple, using SGA CLs for traf fic fil ter ing) is per‐ 
formed by the fab ric edge node, not the ex tend ed node. As such, traf fic re quir ing pol i cy
en force ment must flow via the fab ric edge node in order for such poli cies to be en‐ 
forced. An SD- Access ex ten sion can be cre at ed using a sin gle Layer 2 switch at tached
to a fab ric edge node, or (in fu ture) can also sup port a ring of Layer 2 switch es at tached
below the fab ric edge node, with this ring formed using Re silient Eth er net Pro to col
(REP) or Span ning Tree Pro to col (STP).

Fab ric wire less LAN con troller (WLC): The fab ric WLC sup ports fabric- enabled APs at‐ 
tached to fab ric edge switch es, han dling not only the tra di tion al tasks as so ci at ed with a
WLC but also han dling in ter ac tion with the fab ric con trol plane for wire less client reg‐ 
is tra tion and roam ing. It should be noted that a fabric- enabled wire less de ploy ment
moves the data- plane ter mi na tion from a cen tral ized lo ca tion (with pre vi ous over lay
CAP WAP de ploy ments), to the AP/fab ric edge node using VXLAN. This en ables dis trib‐ 
uted for ward ing and dis trib uted pol i cy ap pli ca tion for wire less traf fic, while re tain ing
the ben e fits of cen tral ized pro vi sion ing and ad min is tra tion.
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Fabric- enabled ac cess point (AP): Fabric- enabled APs are at tached to fab ric edge nodes
and con nect wire less clients into the fab ric net work. Fab ric APs allow for dis trib uted
wire less for ward ing in the SD- Access ar chi tec ture by en cap su lat ing wire less user traf‐ 
fic into the VXLAN- based over lay to their ad ja cent fab ric edge node where it is de cap‐ 
su lat ed, any nec es sary poli cies are ap plied, and then re- encapsulated to its ul ti mate
des ti na tion with in the fab ric.

End point: The de vices that con nect to the fab ric edge node are called end points. End‐ 
points may be wired clients that di rect ly con nect to the fab ric edge node, wire less
clients at tached to a fab ric AP, or con nect ing through a Layer 2 net work via an SD- 
Access ex tend ed node. There are of course many types of end points. These can in clude
tra di tion al end points such as lap top com put ers, desk top com put ers, tablets, and smart‐ 
phones, as well as IoT de vices such as cam eras, sen sors, door locks, badge read ers, and
many other new and di verse de vice types. From the point of view of the fab ric, these
are all end points, and are iden ti fied by EIDs (end point iden ti fiers — typ i cal ly, the client's
IP ad dress (IPv4 / IPv6) and or MAC ad dress).

Cisco Iden ti ty Ser vices En gine (ISE): Cisco ISE is a ship ping prod uct fo cused on gen er al
pro fil ing, iden ti ty, and se cu ri ty pol i cy com pli ance. ISE is ca pa ble of iden ti fy ing and pro fil‐ 
ing the net work de vices and end points in a va ri ety of forms, in clud ing AAA/RA DIUS,
802.1X, MAC Au then ti ca tion By pass (MAB), Web Au then ti ca tion, Easy Con nect, and oth ers.
It then places the pro filed end points into the cor rect se cu ri ty group and host pool. To
read more about Cisco ISE, see the ISE prod uct link: www.cisco.com/go/isewww.cisco.com/go/isewww.cisco.com/go/ise

Cisco DNA Cen ter: Cisco DNA Cen ter is the com mand and con trol sys tem for the SD- 
Access so lu tion, and hous es the au to mat ed work flows re quired to de ploy and man age
SD- Access fab rics. Cisco DNA Cen ter pro vides ca pa bil i ties for both au toma tion and as‐ 
sur ance in a fab ric de ploy ment (de scribed in more de tail in the fol low ing chap ters).
Cisco DNA Cen ter serves both brown field and green field de ploy ments.

http://www.cisco.com/go/ise
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Fabric operation

• Con trol plane op er a tion

• Data plane op er a tion

• Wire less in SD- Access fab ric

• SD- Access Ex ten sion for IoT

Control plane operation

In SD- Access fab ric, the fab ric con trol plane node op er ates as the data base track ing all
end point con nec tiv i ty to the fab ric, and is re spon si ble for the fol low ing func tions:

• Reg is ters all end points con nect ed to the edge nodes, and tracks their lo ca tion in
the fab ric

- i.e. which edge node the end points are lo cat ed be hind.

• Re sponds to queries from net work el e ments about the lo ca tion of end points in
the fab ric

• En sures that when end points move from one lo ca tion to an oth er, traf fic is re- 
directed to the cur rent lo ca tion

Refer to the fol low ing di a gram show ing con trol plane op er a tion.
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DIAGRAM Fabric control plane operation

End point 1 on edge 1 will be reg is tered to the fab ric con trol plane node. The reg‐ 
is tra tion in cludes End point 1's IP ad dress, MAC ad dress, and lo ca tion [which is
fab ric switch edge 1].

End point 2 on edge 2 will also be reg is tered to the fab ric con trol plane node. The
reg is tra tion in cludes End point 2's IP ad dress, MAC ad dress, and lo ca tion [which
is fab ric switch edge 2].

When End point 1 wants to com mu ni cate to End point 2, edge 1 will query the
fab ric con trol plane node for the lo ca tion of End point 2.

Upon get ting the reply (End point 2 lo ca tion is be hind edge 2 ) it will en cap su late
the traf fic from End point 1 using VXLAN, and send it to End point 2 (via edge 2).

Once this traf fic ar rives at edge 2, it will be de cap su lat ed and for ward ed along to
End point 2.

The re verse ap plies when End point 2 wants to com mu ni cate back to End point 1.

Data plane operation

VXLAN re quires an un der ly ing trans port net work (the un der lay). Un der lay data plane
for ward ing is re quired to pro vide com mu ni ca tion be tween end points con nect ed to the
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fab ric. The un der lay net work can also be au to mat ed by Cisco DNA Cen ter. The fol low‐ 
ing di a gram il lus trates data plane for ward ing in a VXLAN- encapsulated net work.

DIAGRAM Fabric data plane operation

SD- Access fab ric doesn't change the se man tics of Layer 2 or Layer 3 for ward ing and al‐ 
lows the fab ric edge nodes to per form over lay rout ing or bridg ing func tions. As such,
the edge nodes offer a set of dif fer ent gate way func tions as out lined below:

• Layer 2 vir tu al net work in ter face (L2 VNI): In this mode, frames from an L2 VNI
are bridged to an oth er L2 in ter face. The bridg ing will be done with in the con text
of a bridge do main. A com mon im ple men ta tion of a L2 gate way would use a
VLAN as the bridge do main and will make the L2 VNI a mem ber port of the
VLAN. The edge nodes will bridge traf fic be tween the L2 VNI and the des ti na tion
L2 port in the VLAN.

• Layer 3 vir tu al net work in ter face (L3 VNI): In this mode, frames from an L3 VNI
are rout ed to an oth er L3 in ter face. The rout ing will be done with in the con text
of a rout ing in stance. A com mon im ple men ta tion of an L3 gate way would use a
VRF as the rout ing in stance and will make the L3 VNI a mem ber port of the VRF.
The edge nodes will route traf fic be tween the L3 VNI and the des ti na tion L3 in‐ 
ter face in the VRF.

In order to pro vide client mo bil i ty and "stretch ing" of sub nets, SD- Access lever ages a
ca pa bil i ty known as dis trib uted any cast de fault gate way. This pro vi sions the Layer 3
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in ter face (de fault gate way) onto every edge node in the fab ric. For ex am ple, if the
10.10.0.0/16 sub net was de fined in the fab ric, and the de fault gate way de fined for that
sub net was 10.10.0.1, then this vir tu al IP ad dress (with a cor re spond ing vir tu al MAC ad‐ 
dress) would be pro grammed iden ti cal ly on every edge node.

The ben e fit is that it sig nifi  cant ly sim pli fies the end point de ploy ment and fa cil i tates
roam ing with in the fab ric in fra struc ture, since the de fault gate way is iden ti cal on every
fab ric edge node. This also op ti mizes traf fic for ward ing, as traf fic from an end point
going to an off- subnet des ti na tion is al ways L3- forwarded at the first hop. It is never
hair pinned to a re mote lo ca tion for L3 traf fic for ward ing, as some older (non- fabric)
stretched sub net so lu tions re quire.

In ad di tion, the un der lay net work can be used to de liv er multi- destination traf fic to
end points con nect ed to a com mon Layer 2 broad cast do main in the over lay net work.
This in cludes broad cast and mul ti cast traf fic in the fab ric. Broad cast traf fic in SD- 
Access fab ric is mapped to an un der lay mul ti cast group and sent to all the edge nodes
with in that com mon broad cast do main. This is de scribed in more de tail in the fol low ing
chap ters.

Wireless in SD-Access fabric

There are two pri ma ry op tions for in te gra tion of wire less with SD- Access:

• SD- Access wire less: pro vides full in te gra tion of wire less traf fic into the fab ric

• Tra di tion al wire less or over- the-top (OTT): lega cy wire less traf fic is car ried
over the fab ric

In the next sec tions, we de scribe the tech ni cal im ple men ta tion of these two modes.

SD-Access wireless
In SD- Access fab ric, wired and wire less are part of a sin gle in te grat ed in fra struc ture
and be have the same way in terms of con nec tiv i ty, mo bil i ty, and pol i cy en force ment.
This brings a uni fied ex pe ri ence for users in de pen dent ly of the ac cess media.
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In terms of con trol plane in te gra tion, the fab ric wire less LAN con troller no ti fies the
fab ric con trol plane node of all wire less client joins, roams, and dis con nects. In this way,
the con trol plane node al ways has all the in for ma tion about both the wired and wire less
clients in the fab ric, and al ways serves as the "sin gle source of truth" for client lo ca tion.

In terms of data plane in te gra tion, the fab ric WLC in structs the fab ric ac cess points to
form a VXLAN over lay tun nel to their ad ja cent fab ric edge nodes. This AP VXLAN tun nel
car ries the seg men ta tion and pol i cy in for ma tion to/from the edge node, al low ing con‐ 
nec tiv i ty and func tion al i ty iden ti cal to that of a wired host.

The fab ric WLC is phys i cal ly lo cat ed out side the fab ric, ex ter nal to a fab ric bor der node.
This can be in the same LAN un der lay as SD- Access, but ex ter nal to the fab ric over lay.
The fab ric WLC may con nect ei ther di rect ly to the bor der node, or be mul ti ple IP hops
away (e.g. a local data cen ter). The IP sub net pre fix of the fab ric WLC must then be ad‐ 
ver tised into the un der lay rout ing do main, for AP on board ing and man age ment (via tra‐ 
di tion al CAP WAP con trol plane). The fab ric WLC can also be host ed phys i cal ly on the
same de vice host ing bor der and con trol plane (cur rent ly em bed ded WLC func tion al i ty
is sup port ed only on Cat a lyst 9000 fam i ly switch es).

The fab ric APs are con nect ed di rect ly to the fab ric edge nodes in the fab ric over lay. Al‐ 
ter na tive ly, the APs may be con nect ed to SD- Access ex tend ed nodes. The APs lever age
the stretched sub net ca pa bil i ty and any cast gate way func tion al i ty on the fab ric edge
nodes. This al lows all the fab ric APs through out the fab ric site to be on the same sub‐ 
net.

Note  The fab ric WLC must be on a net work that pro vides 20ms or less AP- to-
WLC la ten cy, since fab ric APs op er ate in local mode.
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DIAGRAM SD-Access wireless deployment

Once fab ric ca pa bil i ty has been en abled on the WLC, the AP join process works as fol‐ 
lows:

• The AP ini tial izes and joins the WLC via CAP WAP — the same way it does today.

- All man age ment and con trol traf fic such as AP image man age ment, li‐ 
cens ing, radio re source man age ment (RRM), client au then ti ca tion, and
other func tions, lever age this CAP WAP con nec tion.

• After the AP joins the WLC, the WLC checks whether the AP is ca pa ble of sup‐ 
port ing fab ric.

- If it does, fab ric ca pa bil i ty is au to mat i cal ly en abled on the AP.

• Once the ap pro pri ate sig nalling is com plete, the AP forms a VXLAN tun nel with
the fab ric edge node.

Fab ric ca pa bil i ty is en abled on a per- WLAN basis. The client sub net and L3 gate way are
lo cat ed on the fab ric edge nodes in the over lay (in con trast with the cur rent CUWN
model, where they exist on the WLC).
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When a client joins a fabric- enabled wire less net work, the process works as fol lows:

• The client au then ti cates with the WLC on an SSID en abled for fab ric.

• The WLC no ti fies the AP to use VXLAN en cap su la tion to the fab ric edge node
and to pop u late the ap pro pri ate VN/SGT for that client in the VXLAN pack et.

• The WLC reg is ters the client MAC ad dress in the fab ric con trol plane node data‐ 
base.

• Once the client re ceives an IP ad dress for it self via DHCP, the ex ist ing con trol
plane entry is up dat ed by the fab ric edge node — and the MAC and IP ad dress
are mapped and cor re lat ed.

• The client is now free to start com mu ni ca tions in the net work.

Guest access in SD-Access wireless
Guest ac cess can be en abled in SD- Access wire less in one of the two ways:

• WLC with sep a rate VN for guest

• Ded i cat ed WLC as guest an chor

Separate VN for guest
In this mode, the guest net work is just an oth er vir tu al net work in the SD- Access fab ric.
This lever ages end- to-end fab ric seg men ta tion by using a sep a rate VN (and SGTs for
dif fer ent guest roles, if need ed) to sep a rate the guest traf fic from the other en ter prise
traf fic.

There are two ways to en able this model:

Use a shared (same) con trol plane and bor der as en ter prise traf fic

Use a sep a rate con trol plane and bor der which is ded i cat ed to the guest traf fic

The sep a rate con trol plane and bor der can be at the same site with
wire less guest clients or at a dif fer ent site
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DIAGRAM Shared control plane and border

In this op tion, the guest VN is ex tend ed from the shared bor der and con trol plane to
the fire wall via VRF- Lite in the DMZ.

DIAGRAM Separate (guest) control plane and border

In this op tion, sep a ra tion is achieved at all lev els for guests to iso late them from the en‐ 
ter prise users. Guest users will be reg is tered in the ded i cat ed "guest" con trol plane
node. The fab ric edge node queries the sep a rate guest con trol plane node and for wards
the traf fic to the guest bor der en cap su lat ed in VXLAN. In this mode the guest VN is ex‐ 
tend ed from the guest bor der to the fire wall via VRF- Lite in the DMZ.
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WLC controller as guest anchor

DIAGRAM Legacy guest anchor

The ex ist ing WLC guest an chor so lu tion con tin ues to work as it does today. This mode
can be used as a mi gra tion step when guest an chor con trollers al ready exist in the
DMZ. In this case, the mo bil i ty tun nel is formed be tween the fab ric WLC and the guest
an chor con troller and the guest SSID is an chored at the an chor con troller. All guests
are tun nelled to the guest an chor by the con troller.

Traditional wireless or over-the-top
For back ward com pat i bil i ty, the cur rent Cisco Uni fied Wire less Net work (CUWN) or
other tra di tion al cen tral ized wire less ar chi tec tures are fully sup port ed with SD- Access.
In this so lu tion, the wire less in fra struc ture rides on top of the SD- Access fab ric ar chi‐ 
tec ture, but the wire less in fra struc ture is not aware of or in te grat ed with the SD- 
Access wired net work (hence the term "over- the-top") from a con trol plane, data plane,
or pol i cy plane per spec tive.

This de ploy ment method pro vides a grace ful mi gra tion step to ward fully- integrated
SD- Access wire less. This can also be used to de ploy non- Cisco wire less so lu tions with
SD- Access. How ev er, such in te gra tion must be test ed and val i dat ed prior to de ploy‐ 
ment and use.

The WLC con nects to the SD- Access net work ei ther di rect ly to (or mul ti ple hops away
from) the bor der.
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DIAGRAM Traditional CUWN "over the top"

SD-Access extension for IoT

Ex tend ed nodes are switch es that run in pure Layer 2 mode, and do not na tive ly sup‐ 
port fab ric tech nol o gy. These Layer 2 switch es will con nect to a fab ric edge node via
tra di tion al Layer 2 meth ods over sin gle or mul ti ple links (using a portchan nel). The
VLANs / IP sub nets con fig ured on the ex tend ed node switch es will ob tain sim i lar pol i cy
seg men ta tion and au toma tion ben e fits that the fab ric na tive ly pro vides.

The fab ric ex tends the ap pro pri ate sub nets of the fab ric to SD- Access ex tend ed nodes
using 802.1q Layer 2 trunk ing. This al lows the ex tend ed node to per form nor mal local
switch ing. When traf fic leaves the ex tend ed node, to the con nect ed fab ric edge node,
the traf fic ben e fits from the cen tral ized pol i cy and scal a bil i ty of the fab ric.

Hosts con nect ed to the ex tend ed nodes can be wired end points and/or APs to ag gre‐ 
gate wire less end points.
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DIAGRAM Fabric extended nodes
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Fabric considerations

There are var i ous net work un der lay con sid er a tions to be aware of when im ple ment ing
SD- Access as these may im pact the op er a tion of the fab ric over lay. The most im por tant
of these are sum ma rized below.

Maximum transmission unit (MTU)

It is rec om mend ed to avoid frag men ta tion and re assem bly of traf fic be tween net work
de vices. It is there fore re quired to in crease the max i mum trans mis sion unit (MTU) in
the un der lay net work by at least 50 bytes in order to ac com mo date the VXLAN head er
(or 54 bytes if an 802.1q head er is also re quired), on all net work de vices con nect ing to
the fab ric un der lay.

Jumbo frame sup port in the un der lay net work is strong ly rec om mend ed if the over lay
uses frame sizes larg er than 1500 bytes. The rec om mend ed glob al or per- interface MTU
set ting for an SD- Access fab ric de ploy ment is 9100 bytes.

In the event that jumbo frame sup port is not avail able, the TCP- adjust-MSS op tion can
be used in stead of using jumbo frames in the un der lay. It should be noted that tcp- 
adjust-mss will only work for TCP traf fic (not UDP).

Underlay interface addressing

The rec om mend ed net work in ter face and ad dress de sign is Layer 3 rout ed point- to-
point in ter faces which can be ad dressed with a /30 or /31 sub net mask.

Underlay routing protocol

Cisco DNA Cen ter LAN au toma tion will de ploy a standards- based IGP rout ing pro to col
(IS-IS or OSPF) to au to mat i cal ly bring up the un der lay.

Sim i lar ly, for man u al un der lay con fig u ra tions, it is rec om mend ed to de ploy the IS-IS
rout ing pro to col. Other rout ing pro to cols (e.g. OSPF) are also sup port ed but may re‐ 
quire ad di tion al con fig u ra tion.
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IS-IS deployment
As men tioned, Cisco DNA Cen ter will de ploy IS-IS as the best prac tice un der lay rout ing
pro to col. This link state rout ing pro to col is gain ing pop u lar i ty for large- scale fab ric en‐ 
vi ron ments, al though has pri mar i ly been de ployed in ser vice provider (SP) en vi ron‐ 
ments.

IS-IS uses connection- less net work pro to col (CLNP) for com mu ni ca tion be tween peers
and doesn’t de pend on IP for this pur pose. With IS-IS, there is no SPF cal cu la tion on
link change. SPF cal cu la tion only oc curs when there is a topol o gy change which helps
with faster con ver gence and sta bil i ty in the un der lay. No sig nifi  cant tun ing is re quired
for IS-IS to achieve an ef fi cient, fast- converging un der lay net work.

OSPF deployment
In many cases, OSPF (open short est path first) is a com mon choice in en ter prise de‐ 
ploy ments. Like IS-IS, OSPF is a link- state rout ing pro to col. The OSPF de fault in ter face
type used for Eth er net in ter faces is “Broad cast,” which in her ent ly re sults in a des ig nat‐ 
ed router (DR) and/or back up des ig nat ed router (BDR) elec tion, thus re duc ing rout ing
up date traf fic.

This is un nec es sary in a point- to-point net work. In a point- to-point net work, the
“broad cast” in ter face type of OSPF adds a DR/BDR elec tion process and an ad di tion al
type 2 link state ad ver tise ment (LSA). This re sults in un nec es sary ad di tion al over head,
which can be avoid ed by chang ing the in ter face type to “point- to-point”.
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Fabric deployment models

Mul ti ple de ploy ment op tions exist for SD- Access fab ric. In this chap ter, we will ex plore
sev er al of the op tions avail able.

• Fab ric site: a sin gle fab ric con tained with in a sin gle site

- Fabric- in-a-box: All fab ric func tion al i ty (con trol plane, bor der, edge)
con tained with in a sin gle plat form, for very small sites

• SD- Access for dis trib uted cam pus: mul ti ple fab rics con nect ed using one or
mote tran sit net works

Fabric site

A fab ric site is a por tion of the fab ric which has its own set of con trol plane nodes, bor‐ 
der nodes, and edge nodes.

Key char ac ter is tics of a sin gle fab ric site are:

• A given IP sub net is part of a sin gle fab ric site (ex cept when VN an chor ing is in
use)

• L2 ex ten sion is only with in a fab ric

• L2 / L3 mo bil i ty is only with in a fab ric

• No con text trans la tion is nec es sary with in a fab ric

A fab ric site is, in prin ci ple, au tonomous from other fab ric sites from the con nec tiv i ty
per spec tive.

The di a gram below de picts a fab ric site.
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DIAGRAM Fabric site

Many SD- Access de ploy ments will be sat is fied with in the scale as so ci at ed with a single- 
site fab ric. How ev er, some fab ric de ploy ments may need to scale to larg er — or to
small er — sizes.

A given fab ric site can have dif fer ent scale char ac ter is tics:

• Large- scale fab ric site: mul ti ple horizontally- scaled de vices, per fab ric site

• Fabric- in-a-box: all fab ric func tions are on a sin gle de vice (site)

Fabric-in-a-box
Fabric- in-a-box al lows the bor der node, edge node and con trol plane node func tions to
op er ate on the same fab ric de vice. In ad di tion if wire less is used, the Cat a lyst 9000
fam i ly of switch es can be con fig ured to host an em bed ded wire less LAN con troller
func tion. Thus, a small site can gain the ad van tage of fab ric ben e fits, while still main‐ 
tain ing local re silien cy and failover mech a nisms.
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DIAGRAM Fabric-in-a-box

SD-Access across multiple sites

An SD- Access fab ric may be com posed of mul ti ple sites. Each site may re quire dif fer ent
as pects of scale, re silien cy, and sur viv abil i ty. The over all ag gre ga tion of sites (i.e. the
fab ric) must also be able to ac com mo date a very large num ber of end points, scale hor i‐ 
zon tal ly by ag gre gat ing sites, and hav ing the local state be con tained with in each site.

Mul ti ple fab ric sites cor re spond ing to a sin gle fab ric will be in ter con nect ed by a tran sit
net work area. The tran sit net work area may be de fined as a por tion of the fab ric which
in ter con nects the bor ders of in di vid ual fab rics, and which has its own con trol plane
nodes — but does not have edge nodes. Fur ther more, the tran sit net work area shares at
least one bor der node from each fab ric site that it in ter con nects. The fol low ing di a gram
de picts a multi- site fab ric.
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DIAGRAM Multi-site fabric

Role of the transit network area
In gen er al terms, a tran sit net work area ex ists to con nect to the ex ter nal world. There
are sev er al ap proach es to ex ter nal con nec tiv i ty, such as:

• IP tran sit

• Software- Defined WAN tran sit (SD- WAN)

• SD- Access tran sit (na tive)

In the fab ric multi- site model, all ex ter nal con nec tiv i ty (in clud ing in ter net ac cess) is
mod eled as a tran sit net work. This cre ates a gen er al con struct that al lows con nec tiv i ty
to any other sites and/or ser vices.

The traf fic across fab ric sites, and to any other type of site, uses the con trol plane and
data plane of the tran sit net work to pro vide con nec tiv i ty be tween these net works. A
local bor der node is the hand off point from the fab ric site, and the traf fic is de liv ered
across the tran sit net work to other sites. The tran sit net work may use ad di tion al fea‐ 
tures. For ex am ple, if the tran sit net work is a WAN, then fea tures such as per for mance
rout ing may also be used.
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To pro vide end- to-end pol i cy and seg men ta tion, the tran sit net work should be ca pa ble
of car ry ing the end point con text in for ma tion (VRF and SGT) across this net work. Oth‐ 
er wise, a re- classification of the traf fic will be need ed at the des ti na tion site bor der.

Fabric control plane state distribution
The local con trol plane in a fab ric site will only hold state rel e vant to end points that are
con nect ed to edge nodes with in the local fab ric site. The local end points will be reg is‐ 
tered to the local site con trol plane by the local edge de vices, as with a sin gle fab ric
site. Any end point that isn’t ex plic it ly reg is tered with the local con trol plane will be as‐ 
sumed to be reach able via the bor der nodes con nect ed to the tran sit area.

At no point should the local con trol plane for a fab ric site hold state for end points at‐ 
tached in other fab ric sites (i.e. the bor der nodes do not reg is ter in for ma tion from the
tran sit area). This al lows the local con trol plane to be in de pen dent of other fab ric sites,
thus en hanc ing the over all scal a bil i ty of the so lu tion.

The con trol plane in the tran sit area will hold sum ma ry state for all fab ric sites that it
in ter con nects. This in for ma tion will be reg is tered to the tran sit area con trol plane by
the bor der nodes from the dif fer ent fab ric sites. The bor der nodes reg is ter EID (end‐ 
points IDs) in for ma tion from their local fab ric site into the tran sit net work con trol
plane for sum ma ry EIDs only, fur ther im prov ing over all scal a bil i ty.

Note  It is im por tant to note that end point roam ing is only with in a local fab ric
site, and not across sites.

How to create a fabric across multiple sites?
Nor mal ly, when there are many small branch es, the biggest chal lenge is how to man age
these sites. Cre at ing a sep a rate fab ric do main for each site is a cum ber some task. The
cre ation of a multi- site fab ric is a three- step process:
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1. Cre ate tran sit net work(s):

Tran sit net work cre ation de pends on type of tran sit net work.

SD- Access tran sit net works are cre at ed by en abling fab ric con trol plane node(s)
for the tran sit net work

SD- WAN tran sit net works are cre at ed using an SD- WAN con trol plane pro to col.
As of this writ ing, in the case of Cisco SD- WAN, the con trol plane pro to col is
over lay man age ment pro to col (OMP)

IP tran sit net works are cre at ed using any tra di tion al rout ing pro to col (e.g. BGP)

2. Cre ate fab ric site(s):

Cre ation of a fab ric site in volves the fol low ing steps (as de scribed above):

Add con trol plane node(s) for this site

Add bor der node(s) to this site

Add edge nodes to this site

3. Con nect local fab ric site(s) to the tran sit net work(s):

Fab ric site(s) are con nect ed to the tran sit net work using local bor der node(s).

Wireless in fabric across multiple sites
Fab ric wire less is an in te gral part of the fab ric multi- site de sign. Each local fab ric site
has its own ded i cat ed WLC and is re spon si ble for man ag ing the wire less in fra struc ture
at that local site. Since there is no Layer 2 mo bil i ty across sites in a multi- site de sign,
the WLCs that are ded i cat ed to each site are not con fig ured in a mo bil i ty group. Hence,
seam less roam ing is not sup port ed across sites.
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VN anchoring

In some de ploy ments, it may be ad van ta geous to an chor traf fic from a VN (one which is
de ployed across mul ti ple sites) back to a com mon, cen tral lo ca tion. This type of de ploy‐ 
ment, re ferred to as VN an chor ing, al lows for the traf fic from a given VN at those dis‐ 
persed sites to be ag gre gat ed back to a cen tral lo ca tion, using a sin gle com mon sub net,
rather than hav ing to de fine and use sub nets per- site for that VN as would oth er wise be
the case.

An ex am ple of this is for guest traf fic for wired users. With out VN an chor ing, if 20 sites
were in use, and guest wired traf fic was de sired, it would be nec es sary to de fine a
guest- wired-VN across all of the sites, and then as sign a sub net per- site mapped into
this VN (20 sub nets in total) — since sub nets are unique to a site and can not be
stretched be tween sites. While such a de ploy ment would be func tion al, it ob vi ous ly
adds to the com plex i ty of de sign ing the so lu tion, as well as de ploy ing and man ag ing it.
With VN an chor ing, all traf fic for this des ig nat ed guest- wired-VN at each site will be
tun neled back to a cen tral lo ca tion over VXLAN, al low ing a sin gle sub net to be de ployed
at that cen tral site for all of the clients at tached to this dis persed VN. Note that not all
VNs at a site need to be an chored in this way — most of the VNs for any given site
would be de ployed in a stan dard (non- anchored) fash ion, with an chor ing used only for
des ig nat ed use cases and the VNs as so ci at ed with them.

Since it al lows for a more cen tral ized and sim pli fied sub net struc ture, the use of VN an‐ 
chor ing sim pli fies the de ploy ment in volved, and is ideal for use cases (such as guest ac‐ 
cess) where it would be de sir able to drop off all of the traf fic for this VN at a cen tral lo‐ 
ca tion in any case (for ex am ple, at a fire wall for guest traf fic). Other use cases where a
less- centralized ap proach is de sir able will con tin ue to use the stan dard SD- Access VN- 
separation meth ods as pre vi ous ly de scribed, with out an chor ing.
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DIAGRAM VN anchoring

IoT deployment models

As de scribed ear li er, SD- Access sup ports spe cifi c Layer 2 con nect ed switch es, known
as SD- Access ex tend ed nodes, al low ing the use of in di rect ly con nect ed end points (i.e.
end points that are not di rect ly at tached to a fab ric edge node).

SD- Access ex tend ed nodes may be con nect ed to a fab ric edge node in one of the fol‐ 
low ing ways:

• Con nect ed over point- to-point links to an edge node

• Con nect ed over an STP or REP ring to an edge node

The STP or REP ring- based de ploy ment is im por tant for use with IoT, since the ring in‐ 
fra struc ture is used to pro vide ad di tion al re silien cy for con nec tion of the var i ous IoT
de vices. The ex tend ed node does all of the end point on board ing for de vices con nect ed
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to its ports, but pol i cy is only ap plied by the edge nodes. This means that the traf fic be‐ 
tween end points di rect ly con nect ed to the same ex tend ed node, or be tween ex tend ed
nodes con nect ed to a ring, are not sub ject to pol i cy en force ment.

Thus, the sup port of fab ric edge node al lows the IoT de vices to uti lize the fab ric ben e‐ 
fits, in clud ing Layer 2 ex ten sion and seg men ta tion.
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External connectivity

Ob vi ous ly, the SD- Access fab ric will need to con nect to ex ter nal lo ca tions. Many ex ter‐ 
nal con nec tion op tions exist, de pend ing on the spe cifi c en vi ron ment. Some com mon
ex am ples in clude:

• Other cam pus es

• Branch of fices (over a WAN)

• Data cen ters

• Cloud net works

For each of these ex ter nal con nec tion op tions, we will de scribe so lu tions for ex tend ing
SD- Access pol i cy el e ments (VNs and SGTs) to re mote sites. The first con sid er a tion is
VN, which is trans lat ed into a stan dard VRF for mat. The sec ond con sid er a tion is SGT,
which may be trans port ed na tive ly, or re- classified at the re mote site.

Let's begin with dis cussing WAN in te gra tion. There are three main WAN hand- off op‐ 
tions for an SD- Access fab ric:

SD- Access tran sit

SD- WAN tran sit

IP- based tran sit

As de scribed ear li er, three ar chi tec ture as pects need con sid er a tion:

• Con trol plane (rout ing/sig nal ing pro to cols)

• Data plane (en cap su la tion)

• Pol i cy plane (end point con text)
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SD-Access transit

DIAGRAM SD-Access transit example

In an SD- Access tran sit de ploy ment model, the same con trol, data, and man age ment
plane is used end- to-end, and the con cept is noth ing more than ex tend ing SD- Access
across mul ti ple fab rics. The SD- Access tran sit model is typ i cal ly used across metro Eth‐ 
er net, tar get ing close ge o graph i cal prox im i ty of lo ca tions.

The SD- Access tran sit model na tive ly ex tends both the VN and SGT pol i cy, by en cod ing
these with in the VXLAN en cap su la tion and by lever ag ing the LISP con trol plane, over
any trans port net work (gen er al ly in a met ro pol i tan area, for high band width and low la‐ 
ten cy) that sup ports IP rout ing. In this de sign model, the SD- Access bor der node serves
as a bor der con nect ing each local fab ric to the SD- Acccess tran sit fab ric.

Note  SD- WAN trans port is the long- term pre ferred de sign model for WAN en vi‐ 
ron ments, in clud ing for ex tend ing SD- Access do mains. The SD- Access tran sit model
of fers net work de sign ers with ad di tion al op tions for ex tend ing SD- Access do mains to
one or more close ge o graph i cal lo ca tions (par tic u lar ly for Metro Eth er net en vi ron‐ 
ments).
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SD-WAN transit

DIAGRAM SD-WAN transit example

In an SD- WAN de ploy ment model, the SD- Access bor der node and SD- WAN edge
router are com bined on the same de vice. The VN is car ried from an edge node to this
SD- Access bor der / SD- WAN edge router and then the con text (VN and SGT) is copied
from the VXLAN head er into the SD- WAN head er.

The con text thus car ried across the SD- WAN de ploy ment al lows the SD- Access sys tem
to main tain the vir tu al net work (VRF) and group (SGT) clas si fi ca tion end- to-end across
the net work, which al lows the poli cies to be ex tend ed across the net work.

IP-based transit

While there are many pos si bil i ties of "IP- based" tran sit areas, the SD- Access IP- based
tran sit model cov ers two com mon ar chi tec tures

• IP tran sit — MPLS VPN trans port

• IP tran sit — DMVPN trans port

In both IP- based tran sit mod els, VRF- Lite with BGP is used to pro vide rout ing in for ma‐ 
tion (for each VN) to the ex ter nal neigh bor.
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IP transit — MPLS VPN transport

DIAGRAM MPLS VPN transport example

In the MPLS- VPN de ploy ment model, VRF- Lite is used to ex tend the VN from the SD- 
Access bor der node (CE in an MPLS- VPN model) to the MPLS PE node.

MPLS en cap su la tion is un able to na tive ly trans port the SGT tag. To over come this, the
re mote SD- Access bor der node can lever age the SGT re- classification method (an SGT
can be de fined for an in com ing pack et on ei ther an in ter face/sub- interface or sub net),
or can al ter na tive ly lever age SXP (SGT ex change pro to col, a TCP- based con nec tion
which ex tends IP- to-SGT map pings) be tween bor der nodes to pro vi sion the SGT tags
be tween SD- Access do mains. How ev er, it should be noted that SXP re quires ad di tion al
con fig u ra tion, and has ad di tion al com plex i ty and scale con sid er a tions.
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IP transit — VRF-Lite over DMVPN transport

DIAGRAM VRF-Lite over DMVPN transport example

In the dy nam ic mul ti point VPN (DMVPN) de ploy ment model, VRF- Lite is used to ex tend
the VN from the SD- Access bor der node to the DMVPN edge router.

DMVPN mGRE en cap su la tion is ca pa ble of car ry ing the SGT tag na tive ly over the WAN.
This of fers a much sim pler so lu tion as there is no need to lever age SGT re- classification
or SXP as is the case with the IP / MPLS tran sit op tion. How ev er, it should be noted
that SD- WAN tran sit is gen er al ly pre ferred to DMVPN tran sit for new im ple men ta tions.

Data center connectivity

For data cen ter in ter con nec tion, we will pri mar i ly focus on Ap pli ca tion Cen tric In fra‐ 
struc ture (ACI) in ter op er abil i ty.

Note  This sec tion de scribes the con nec tion if ACI is used in the data cen ter. If the
dat a cen ter is a non- ACI (e.g. a tra di tion al IP- based), then a bor der con nect ed via stan‐ 
dard IP- based tran sit works as-is (i.e. no con text trans fer be tween the SD- Access and
DC do mains).

Cisco ACI is a mod ern data cen ter ar chi tec ture which pro vides cen tral ized au toma tion
and policy- driven ap pli ca tion pro files, sim i lar to Cisco SD- Access. ACI uses end point
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groups (EPGs) as the main pol i cy con struct for defin ing pol i cy with in the ACI fab ric, and
car ries these in VXLAN, sim i lar to SD- Access. EPGs iden ti fy ap pli ca tion work loads in
the ACI fab ric.

Cisco of fers the abil i ty to fed er ate end point iden ti fiers (SGT and EPG) be tween the SD- 
Access and ACI fab ric do mains, be gin ning in Cisco ISE 2.1. Cisco ISE will share user- 
selected SGTs to ACI, as well as read EPGs from ACI. The shar ing of the SGT takes the
form of writ ing SGT names into the ACI fab ric as EPG names, al low ing the ACI so lu tion
to then build spe cifi c poli cies based on these con structs.

ACI can then pro vide all of its pol i cy ser vices to re la tion ships be tween the SD- Access
SGTs and the ACI EPGs. Sim i lar to what is de scribed above, Cisco ISE reads EPGs and
shares them to px Grid ecosys tem part ners, which in cludes the Cisco DNA Cen ter man‐ 
ag ing the SD- Access fab ric. This al lows SD- Access to build and en force both user/de‐ 
vice and ap pli ca tion poli cies in the SD- Access fab ric.

DIAGRAM Policy group identity federation

Note  Some con sid er a tion in the ACI fab ric is nec es sary since ACI sup ports mul ti‐ 
ple ten ants (each ten ant can have mul ti ple VRFs). The rec om mend ed way to con nect
SD- Access to the ACI fab ric is to have a sin gle "shared ser vices" VRF ap plied across all
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of the ten ants, to pro vide a com mon Layer 3 ex ter nal con nec tiv i ty for them. Cisco ISE
then writes all the SGTs into this shared VRF and the SGTs can be ap plied to all ten ant
poli cies.

DIAGRAM Shared VRF between SD-Access and ACI

DIAGRAM Group identity sharing via pxGrid
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An ad di tion al ben e fit of the SD- Access and ACI in te gra tion is that it al lows for the shar‐ 
ing of IP/SGTs de rived from ACI with other IT se cu ri ty part ners (via the px Grid ecosys‐ 
tem). This al lows a nor mal ized iden ti fi ca tion for users/de vices and ap pli ca tions to be
rep re sent ed in teleme try, and used by part ner sys tems such as Cisco Stealth watch,
and/or to be used in a se cu ri ty pol i cy for func tions such as the Cisco Web Se cu ri ty Ap‐ 
pli ance (WSA) and Fire pow er Next Gen er a tion Fire wall.

Shared services (DHCP, DNS, IPAM etc. )

In all net work de ploy ments there is a com mon set of re sources need ed by every end‐ 
point. The fol low ing are some com mon ex am ples:

• Iden ti ty ser vices (e.g. AAA/RA DIUS)

• Do main name ser vices (DNS)

• Dy nam ic host con fig u ra tion pro to col (DHCP)

• IP ad dress man age ment (IPAM)

• Mon i tor ing tools (e.g. SNMP)

• Data col lec tors (e.g. Net flow, sys log)

• Other in fra struc ture el e ments

These com mon re sources are often called "shared ser vices". These shared ser vices will
gen er al ly re side out side of the SD- Access fab ric. In the ma jor i ty of cases, such ser vices
re side in the glob al rout ing table (GRT) of the ex ist ing net work (and are not in a sep a‐ 
rate VRF).

Note  As pre vi ous ly de scribed, SD- Access fab ric clients op er ate in over lay vir tu al
net works. Thus, if the shared ser vices are part of the glob al rout ing space, some
method of inter- VRF rout ing is re quired.
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 There are two ways to do inter- VRF rout ing

• Use of SD- Access VN ex tranet

• Use of a fu sion router and/or fire wall

Note  The SD- Access VN ex tranet fea ture is the pre ferred method to pro vide
inter- VN com mu ni ca tions, as it is both sim pler and more scal able than the al ter na tive
meth ods.

SD-Access VN extranet

SD- Access VN ex tranet pro vides a flex i ble and scal able method to achieve inter- VN
com mu ni ca tions.

The ad van tages of using VN ex tranet in clude:

• Sin gle touch point: Cisco DNA Cen ter au to mates the inter- VN lookup pol i cy,
thus pro vid ing a sim pli fied sin gle point of man age ment.

• Avoids route du pli ca tion: inter- VN lookup is done in the fab ric con trol plane
soft ware, which avoids du pli cat ing hard ware rout ing en tries.

• Main tains SGT con text: SGTs are also main tained, thus pro vid ing a sim pli fied
and con sis tent pol i cy and en force ment.

• No hair pin ning: inter- VN for ward ing oc curs at the fab ric edge (after lookup),
and thus traf fic does not need to hair pin at the bor der node, im prov ing per for‐ 
mance and scal a bil i ty.

An oth er point worth not ing is that, de pend ing on the re quire ments in volved, a sep a rate
VN can be used for each of the com mon re sources that are need ed (i.e. for shared ser‐ 
vices VN, in ter net VN, and data cen ter VN, etc.).
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DIAGRAM Multiple VN design using SD-Access extranet

An im por tant con cept in SD- Access ex tranet is the sep a ra tion of provider VNs and sub‐ 
scriber VNs. A com mon ex am ple of a provider VN is shared ser vices (which are need ed
by mul ti ple other VNs). A sub scriber VN is where the clients (that need the ser vices
from the provider VN) re side.

VN extranet example
To un der stand how provider and sub scriber VNs are used with SD- Access VN ex tranet,
con sid er the sce nario below:

VRF RED is a provider VN and VRFs BLUE and GREEN are sub scriber VNs.

Host C1 con nects to edge 1 on VRF BLUE

Host C2 con nects to edge 3 on VRF GREEN

The shared ser vice is an end point that con nects to edge 2 in VRF RED

The con trol plane node reg is ters the end point en tries in its data base

The inter- VN pol i cy dic tates —

VRFs BLUE and GREEN should ac cess re sources in VRF RED
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VRFs BLUE and GREEN can not ac cess each other's re sources

DIAGRAM SD-Access VN extranet operation

Host C1 now wants to ac cess the shared ser vice

Edge 1 re ceives the pack et and sends a query to the con trol plane node

The con trol plane node checks its data base for the shared ser vice host
in VRF BLUE (but does not find an entry)

The con trol plane node then refers to the ex tranet pol i cy, which in‐ 
structs it to check en tries in VRF RED

The con trol plane node does find the entry for shared ser vice host in VRF RED

The con trol plane node then in structs edge 1 to en cap su late the pack et in VRF
RED and for ward to edge 2

The re sult is cached by edge 1, for any fu ture traf fic des tined for the
shared ser vice host
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A sim i lar se quence oc curs for the host C2 in VRF GREEN to ac cess re sources in VRF
RED.

Fusion router or firewall inter-VRF routing

An oth er op tion for inter- VRF rout ing is to lever age a fu sion router. A fu sion router is
sim ply an ex ter nal router or fire wall (lo cat ed out side of the SD- Access fab ric), which
per forms basic inter- VRF route leak ing (im port/ex port of routes in dif fer ent VRF ta bles)
in order to "fuse" the VRFs to geth er.

DIAGRAM Shared services with an external fusion router.

Sev er al fu sion router de sign con sid er a tions apply, de pend ing on whether the shared
ser vices are in lo cat ed in the glob al rout ing table (GRT) or lo cat ed in an oth er VRF.

Shared services in the GRT

• The fab ric bor der node forms an ex ter nal BGP rout ing ad ja cen cy with the fu sion
router, using the glob al rout ing table

• On the bor der node, the same rout ing ad ja cen cy is formed in each VRF con text
(BGP address- family)

• On the fu sion router, routes be tween the SD- Access VNs are then fused (im‐ 
port ed) with the GRT of the ex ter nal net work

Note  Multi- protocol BGP is the rout ing pro to col of choice for this route ex‐ 
change since it pro vides an in her ent way of pre vent ing rout ing loops (using AS_ PATH
at tribute). Other rout ing pro to cols can be used, but re quire com plex distribute- lists
and prefix- lists to pre vent loops.
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Shared ser vices in sep a rate VRF:

• A sep a rate rout ing ad ja cen cy is formed for each BGP ad dress fam i ly, be tween
the bor der node and fu sion router

There are four main chal lenges using the fu sion router method to achieve inter- VN
com mu ni ca tion:

• Mul ti ple touch points: man u al con fig u ra tion must be done at mul ti ple points
(wher ev er the route- leaking is im ple ment ed)

• Route du pli ca tion: routes leaked from one VRF to an oth er are also pro grammed
in the hard ware ta bles for both VRFs, re sult ing in greater TCAM uti liza tion

• Loss of SGT con text: SGT group tags are not main tained across VRFs and must
be re- classified once the traf fic en ters the other VRF

• Traf fic hair pin ning: Inter- VN traf fic needs to be rout ed to the fu sion router,
and then back to the fab ric bor der node
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Fabric packet walks

Now that we have re viewed the var i ous SD- Access fab ric com po nents, and ex am ined
their op er a tion and in ter ac tions, let's ex am ine fab ric pack et for ward ing and pack et
flows.

In this chap ter the fol low ing pack et walks are dis cussed in an SD- Access con text:

• Client DHCP op er a tion

• ARP op er a tion

• Uni cast wired- to-wireless

• Wire less mo bil i ty

• Uni cast from fab ric to ex ter nal client with sender and re ceiv er in the same sub‐ 
net (be tween SD- Access and ex ter nal net works)

• Uni cast from fab ric to ex ter nal client with sender and re ceiv er in dif fer ent sub‐ 
nets (be tween SD- Access and ex ter nal net works)

• Fab ric mul ti cast (in the over lay)

• Na tive mul ti cast (in the un der lay)

• Broad cast sup port

We will ex am ine why each pack et walk is rel e vant in the con text of the SD- Access fab‐ 
ric, and any no table as pects of that pack et walk to over all fab ric op er a tion and use.
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Client DHCP operation in SD-Access

Once the fab ric is con fig ured, you can start on board ing clients into the net work.

The con nect ed clients will start send ing DHCP re quests to ob tain an IP ad dress. The
DHCP flow in fab ric is dif fer ent com pared to tra di tion al net works, so let’s go through
the process step- by-step.

DIAGRAM Client DHCP operation

The switch port con nect ing to the client is con fig ured in a VLAN. The fab ric edge has an
any cast gate way for the client IP pool.

DHCP dis cov er: The client C1 sends a DHCP dis cov er pack et (broad cast) to the
S1 node.

DHCP relay: S1 adds its rout ing lo ca tor (RLOC) IP ad dress in Op tion 82 to the
DHCP dis cov er. DHCP relay on S1 coverts the broad cast DHCP dis cov er to uni‐ 
cast and for wards it out to the fab ric bor der.

DHCP offer: The DHCP serv er (lo cat ed out is de of the fab ric) replies with a DHCP
offer des tined to the any cast gate way IP ad dress. The Op tion 82 in for ma tion en‐ 
cod ed by S1 is copied back un al tered into the DHCP offer by the DHCP serv er.

For ward re quest: The DHCP offer ar rives back to the bor der node. The bor der
node is con fig ured with a loop back which is the same IP ad dress as the any cast
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gate way. The bor der will in spect the pack et for Op tion 82 and based on the
RLOC in for ma tion en cod ed there, will for ward the DHCP re quest back to S1.
Note that this is nec es sary since the any cast gate way ad dress which the DHCP
serv er sent the offer back to is not unique with in the fab ric (i.e. it is shared by all
fab ric edge nodes).

DHCP bind ings: Once S1 gets the DHCP offer from the bor der, it up dates its
DHCP bind ing data base and for wards the DHCP offer pack et to C1.

C1 will now send a DHCP re quest pack et (uni cast).

The re quest is for ward ed to the bor der, which in turn for wards this to the DHCP
serv er.

The DHCP serv er replies to the bor der with a DHCP offer to the any cast gate‐ 
way.

The bor der will in spect the pack et for Op tion 82 to find the RLOC to for ward the
ACK to the ap pro pri ate fab ric edge S1.

C1 now has an IP ad dress.

ARP operation in SD-Access

The SD- Access fab ric pro vides many op ti miza tions to im prove uni cast traf fic flow, and
to re duce the un nec es sary flood ing of data. One of the first op ti miza tions is ARP sup‐ 
pres sion. While tra di tion al ARP flood ing is work able with the smaller- scale sub nets de‐ 
ployed in a tra di tion al en ter prise net works, this would be very waste ful of band width in
larg er net works. In an SD- Access de ploy ment this is fully ad dressed.

With in SD- Access, any cast gate ways are pop u lat ed on all fab ric edge nodes. The end‐ 
points in these sub nets could re side any where in the fab ric (or even roam be tween edge
nodes). ARP op er a tion in SD- Access has been de signed to im prove the ef fi cien cy of this
process in a fab ric de ploy ment.
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In the fig ure below, a wired client C1 is con nect ed to a switch port of the edge node S1. It
has al ready ob tained an IP ad dress from DHCP. The client wants to com mu ni cate to an‐ 
oth er client C2 con nect ed in the same sub net, on a dif fer ent edge node S2.

DIAGRAM ARP operation in SD-Access

To start com mu ni cat ing to client C2, client C1 sends out an ARP re quest to dis‐ 
cov er the MAC ad dress cor re spond ing with the IP ad dress of client C2.

Edge node S1 process es this ARP re quest

S1 reg is ters the client C1, to the con trol plane.

S1 floods the ARP re quest out the local ports in the same VLAN as the
client that sent the ARP re quest. S1 also sends a query to the con trol
plane node to check if it has the MAC ad dress cor re spond ing to the IP
ad dress of C2.
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The con trol plane has the entry for C2's MAC ad dress and IP ad dress,
and re turns the MAC ad dress in for ma tion to S1. Along with the MAC ad‐ 
dress the con trol plane also re turns Client C2's lo ca tion (i.e S2)

S1 caches this in for ma tion to sup press sub se quent queries for this
client.

S1 then re places the broad cast ad dress in the ARP re quest, with the
MAC ad dress of client C2.

S1 en cap su lates the ARP re quest in uni cast VXLAN (mak ing the broad cast ARP
pack et a di rect ed uni cast) with a des ti na tion of S2.

S1 ap plies the ap pro pri ate pol i cy con text (VN and SGT) and trans mits
the VXLAN frame to S2.

S2 de cap su lates the VXLAN head er from the in com ing pack et and knows that
the pack et is des tined for C2

S2 then for wards the ARP re quest to C2.

Client C2 ex am ines the in com ing ARP pack et then re sponds with its
MAC ad dress in an ARP reply pack et.

S2 ac cepts the in com ing ARP reply pack et, en cap su lates in VXLAN to‐ 
wards S1, and for wards it to S1.

S1 de cap su lates the VXLAN head er and for wards the ARP reply pack et to
C1 (com plet ing the ARP dis cov ery process).

Thus the SD- Access fab ric ar chi tec ture op ti mizes ARP dis cov ery and avoids un nec es‐ 
sary ARP broad cast flood ing in the fab ric.

Unicast wired-to-wireless

As de scribed ear li er, wired and wire less end points re side in the same com mon SD- 
Access fab ric. It is im por tant to un der stand how traf fic flow be tween these end points
works with in an SD- Access de ploy ment.
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In this sce nario, a wired client C1, is con nect ed to a switch port of fab ric edge node S1.
Wire less client C2, in a dif fer ent sub net, is con nect ed to an ac cess point (AP) that is
con nect ed to fab ric edge node S2. The MAC and IP ad dress of both clients are al ready
reg is tered with the fab ric con trol plane node. Refer to the fol low ing di a gram.

DIAGRAM Wired to wireless unicast

When C1 wants to com mu ni cate with C2, it will send an IP pack et with the de‐ 
fault gate way's MAC ad dress as the des ti na tion in the pack et.

S1 process es this pack et and queries the fab ric con trol plane to re solve the lo ca‐ 
tion of client C2.

The con trol plane checks in its host data base and re turns the IP ad dress of S2
(the switch which the AP that C2 is as so ci at ed with is lo cat ed be hind).

S1 then caches this in for ma tion (to sup press sub se quent queries for this
client).
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S1 ap plies the ap pro pri ate pol i cy con text (VN and SGT) and trans mits
the VXLAN frame to S2.

S2 re ceives the pack et and de cap su lates the VXLAN head er.

S2 ex am ines the un der ly ing pack et that C1 sent to C2, to lo cate C2 (the
client con nect ed to the AP). If any poli cies need to be en forced on the
pack et based on the poli cies de fined, S2 en forces them.

S2 re- encapsulates the pack et in VXLAN, with the pol i cy con text (L2
VNI, SGT) and for wards it to the AP.

The AP de cap su lates the VXLAN head er, and con verts the pack et to 802.11 for‐ 
mat.

The AP then for wards the pack et (via RF) to the wire less client.

Wireless mobility in SD-Access

Wire less mo bil i ty is han dled with in the con text of the SD- Access fab ric it self, with
wire less end point mo bil i ty han dled be tween the WLC and the fab ric con trol plane
node. The fol low ing out lines how this mo bil i ty with in the SD- Access fab ric takes place.

We will ex am ine two mo bil i ty use cases — one for intra- switch roam ing, and one for
inter- switch roam ing.

Intra-switch roaming
To begin with, con sid er two wire less clients (C1 and C2) are con nect ed to dif fer ent APs
(AP1 and AP2 re spec tive ly) on the same fab ric edge node S1. As sume that there are al‐ 
ready com mu ni ca tions oc cur ring be tween the two clients.
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DIAGRAM Wireless mobility — intra-switch

Refer to the above di a gram.

C2 roams from AP2 to AP1, on S1.

Since this is a roam with in the same edge node, no ad di tion al sig nalling
needs to occur in the fab ric.

The MAC ad dress table on S1 gets up dat ed using the L2 frames sent by AP2.

Inter-switch roaming
Now, con sid er two wire less clients (C1 and C2) con nect ed to dif fer ent APs (AP1 and AP2
re spec tive ly) on the same fab ric edge node (S1), with client C2 about to roam over to a
dif fer ent AP (AP3) lo cat ed on a dif fer ent fab ric edge node (S3)
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DIAGRAM Wireless mobility — inter-switch

Refer to the above di a gram.

Now client C2 roams from AP2 on S1 to AP3 on S3.

The fab ric APs and WLC process the client roam first.

The WLC no ti fies the fab ric con trol plane node of the new lo ca tion, AP3.

The fab ric con trol plane then up dates its data base with the new lo ca‐ 
tion, S3 (to which AP3 is at tached).

The con trol plane up dates the new roamed- to edge node, the old roamed- from
edge node, and the bor der nodes with the new lo ca tion of C2. This is nec es sary
to en sure con tin ued con nec tiv i ty with any other clients (other than C1) to which
C2 may be com mu ni cat ing.

Com mu ni ca tion con tin ues be tween C1 and C2.
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Unicast to external networks in SD-Access

Nat u ral ly, there will al ways be traf fic which needs to flow be tween the SD- Access fab ric
end points and end points lo cat ed out side the fab ric, in ex ter nal net works. These traf fic
flows will take place via the fab ric bor der nodes. The fol low ing out lines how this for‐ 
ward ing takes place.

SD-Access to external network with C1 and C2 in the same subnet
In this sce nario, C1 is con nect ed to S1. C1 wants to com mu ni cate with a host C2 which is
not in the SD- Access fab ric (the host is ex ter nal to the fab ric), C1 and C2 are in the same
sub net. In this in stance, an L2 Bor der node is used be tween the fab ric and non- fabric
por tions of the net work. Refer to the fol low ing di a gram.

DIAGRAM SD-Access to external network with C1 and C2 in the same subnet

A sep a rate de vice in the fab ric is con fig ured as an L2 bor der. The L2 bor der is
the last fab ric hop con nect ing the fab ric to a non- fabric net work.
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 The L2 bor der is con fig ured with the any cast gate way for the non- fabric net‐
work. The L2 bor der reg is ters the clients in the non- fabric VLAN as so ci at ed with
the L2 VNI with in the fab ric with the fab ric con trol plane.

The fab ric client C1 sends a broad cast ARP re quest for non- fabric client C2.

S1 re ceives the ARP re quest and broad casts the ARP re quests on its local ports
that be long to the same VLAN as client C1

ARP res o lu tion for Client C2

S1 sends a query to the con trol plane node. Based on this query the con‐ 
trol plane checks if it has MAC ad dress cor re spond ing to the IP ad dress
of C2.

The con trol plane finds the entry for C2's MAC ad dress, and C2's IP ad‐ 
dress. The con trol plane re turns the client MAC ad dress and lo ca tion
(RLOC) in for ma tion to S1. The RLOC in this case is the the L2 bor der,
since client C2 is lo cat ed out side of the fab ric (in the same sub net).

S1 caches this in for ma tion in its local cache (to sup press sub se quent
queries for this client).

S1 then re places the broad cast ad dress in the ARP re quest, with the
MAC ad dress of client C2.

S1 en cap su lates the ARP re quest in uni cast VXLAN (chang ing the broad cast
pack et to uni cast) with a des ti na tion of the L2 bor der.

S1 ap plies the ap pro pri ate pol i cy con text (VN and SGT) and trans mits
the VXLAN frame to the L2 bor der.

The L2 bor der de cap su lates the VXLAN head er from the in com ing pack et and
knows that the pack et is des tined for C2.

The L2 bor der then for wards the ARP re quest to C2.

Client C2 looks at the in com ing ARP pack et then re sponds with its MAC
ad dress in an ARP reply pack et.
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The L2 bor der ac cepts the in com ing ARP reply pack et, en cap su lates in
VXLAN to wards S1, and for wards it to S1.

S1 de cap su lates the VXLAN head er and for wards the ARP reply pack et to
C1. This com pletes the ARP dis cov ery process. Next step is to start for‐ 
ward ing the uni cast pack ets be tween the clients.

The uni cast pack et from client C1, des tined to client C2, is for ward ed to S1.

S1 looks up its cache to find the RLOC for client C2 — the L2 bor der.

The uni cast pack et is en cap su lat ed in VXLAN and for ward ed to the L2 bor der.

The L2 bor der de cap su lates the pack et and for wards the pack et to C2.

SD-Access to external network with C1 and C2 in different subnets
In this sce nario, C1 is con nect ed to S1. C1 wants to com mu ni cate with a host C2 which is
not in the SD- Access fab ric (the host is ex ter nal to the fab ric), C1 and C2 are are in dif‐ 
fer ent sub nets. In this in stance, an L3 Bor der node is used be tween the fab ric and non- 
fabric por tions of the net work. Refer to the fol low ing di a gram.

C1 sends the pack et to S1, which is the de fault gate way for C1, des tined to an ex‐ 
ter nal IP ad dress C2.

S1 queries the con trol plane node for the des ti na tion IP ad dress.

The con trol plane replies in the neg a tive (no match), since it can not find
a match ing entry in its data base.

S1 then en cap su lates the orig i nal pack et in VXLAN, with the pol i cy con text (VN
and SGT), and for wards it to the ex ter nal bor der.

The ex ter nal bor der de cap su lates the VXLAN head er and does an IP lookup for
the des ti na tion (using route- leaking or ex tranet)

If the des ti na tion route is in the glob al rout ing table, it for wards the
pack et to the next- hop router.
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- If the des ti na tion route is an oth er VRF, it adds the ap pro pri ate VRF and
for wards the pack et to the next- hop router.

DIAGRAM SD-Access to external network with C1 and external host in di�erent
subnets

Fabric multicast

Mul ti cast traf fic for ward ing is used by many ap pli ca tions in en ter prise net works today,
to si mul ta ne ous ly dis trib ute copies of data to mul ti ple net work des ti na tions. With in an
SD- Access fab ric de ploy ment, mul ti cast traf fic flows can be han dled in one of two ways
(over lay or un der lay), de pend ing on whether the un der lay net work sup ports mul ti cast
repli ca tion or not.
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Overlay multicast replication in SD-Access
Let's first ex am ine when the un der lay net work does not sup port mul ti cast repli ca tion.
This case, where the mul ti cast is car ried in the over lay with out en abling mul ti cast in
the the un der lay, is also known as head- end repli ca tion.

In case of head- end repli ca tion, the first SD- Access fab ric node that re ceives the mul ti‐ 
cast traf fic must repli cate mul ti ple unicast- VXLAN-encapsulated copies of the orig i nal
mul ti cast traf fic, to be sent to each of the re mote fab ric edge nodes where the mul ti cast
re ceivers are lo cat ed.

DIAGRAM Multicast head-end replication

In the fig ure above, con sid er client C1 con nect ed to edge node S1. There is a mul ti cast
source MS1 in the ex ter nal net work (out side of the bor der node). PIM sparse- mode op ‐
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er a tion is used, and the fab ric bor der is con fig ured as the fab ric ren dezvous point (RP).
In this ex am ple, there is no mul ti cast con fig ured in the un der lay net work.

S1 process es the IGMP join from C1, for mul ti cast group 239.5.5.5

S1 sends a cor re spond ing (*,G) PIM join in the over lay (VXLAN en cap su‐ 
lat ed) to wards the fab ric RP.

The fab ric RP cre ates a (*, 239.5.5.5) state in its mul ti cast FIB (MFIB), with an
out go ing in ter face list entry of S1.

The mul ti cast source MS1 starts trans mit ting data des tined to 239.5.5.5, which is
reg is tered with the fab ric RP.

The fab ric RP cre ates a spe cifi c (MS1, 239.5.5.5) state in its MFIB, with S1
in the out go ing in ter face list.

The fab ric RP (in this case, the bor der) is the first fab ric de vice re ceiv ing the
mul ti cast traf fic flow. The RP repli cates the mul ti cast pack ets and en cap su lates
them in uni cast VXLAN, send ing these to all of the fab ric edge switch es which
have clients that have joined the cor re spond ing mul ti cast group via IGMP.

In this case, the des ti na tion IP ad dress is S1 (uni cast).

Traf fic is then for ward ed di rect ly to S1.

S1 re ceives and de cap su lates the uni cast VXLAN pack et, and for wards the orig i‐ 
nal mul ti cast pack et to C1 (based on the IGMP join in step 1).

If there are 10 re ceivers for this traf fic on S1, it is still a sin gle stream
repli cat ed by the head- end (bor der) node.

S1 per forms local repli ca tion for all local re ceivers (e.g. 10, above)
in ter est ed in this mul ti cast group.

If there are mul ti ple re ceivers con nect ed to mul ti ple re mote edge
nodes, the head- end node will make a sep a rate (uni cast) copy for every
edge node that has local re ceivers (based on a PIM join, as in Step 1).
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Each re mote edge node per forms local repli ca tion for its local
re ceivers.

The head- end mul ti cast repli ca tion ap proach pro vides a method of mul ti cast dis tri b u‐ 
tion for net works that do not sup port mul ti cast in the un der lay. The main dis ad van tage
is the po ten tial work load of repli ca tion re quired of the head- end node.

Underlay (native) multicast replication in SD-Access
Na tive mul ti cast for wards mul ti cast traf fic in the un der lay. This method of mul ti cast
trans fer is more ef fi cient com pared to head- end repli ca tion since the load of repli ca‐ 
tion is now spread across mul ti ple de vices in the for ward ing path.

Con sid er the same sce nario as above. Client C1 is con nect ed to edge node S1. There is a
mul ti cast source (MS1) in the ex ter nal net work (out side of the bor der node). PIM
sparse- mode op er a tion is used (also known as any source mul ti cast or ASM), and the
fab ric ren dezvous point (RP) in this case is on the bor der node. In this case, though,
there is also mul ti cast op er at ing in the un der lay net work.

Refer to the fol low ing di a gram.

S1 process es the IGMP join from C1, for mul ti cast group 239.1.2.3.

S1 sends two PIM joins.

S1 first sends an ASM join, in the over lay, to the fab ric RP for the group
(239.1.2.3).

All the switch es hash the mul ti cast group in the over lay to a group in
the un der lay. In this ex am ple 239.1.2.3 hash es to 232.1.1.1 in the un der lay.

S1 then sends an SSM join, in the un der lay, to join the mapped group
(232.1.1.1).

The RP cre ates an ASM group (239.1.2.3) in the over lay and maps to the
cor re spond ing SSM group (e.g. 232.1.1.1) in the un der lay.
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All re mote edge nodes in ter est ed in 239.1.2.3 will join this un der lay
group (232.1.1.1).

The mul ti cast source MS1 starts trans mit ting data des tined to 239.1.2.3, which is
reg is tered with the fab ric RP.

The fab ric RP cre ates a spe cifi c (MS1, 239.1.2.3) state, which is mapped
to 232.1.1.1.

The fab ric RP en cap su lates the orig i nal mul ti cast pack et (239.1.2.3) in a mul ti cast
VXLAN en cap su la tion (232.1.1.1).

Traf fic is then for ward ed in the un der lay to all nodes joined to this
group.

The un der lay is re spon si ble for per form ing the nec es sary mul ti cast
repli ca tion — thus spread ing out the mul ti cast repli ca tion load across
mul ti ple de vices in the un der lay.

S1 re ceives and de cap su lates the mul ti cast VXLAN pack et, maps the out go ing in‐ 
ter face list for 239.1.2.3, and for wards the orig i nal pack et to C1 (based on the
IGMP join in Step 1).

S1 per forms local repli ca tion for all local re ceivers in ter est ed in this
mul ti cast group.

If there are mul ti ple re ceivers con nect ed to mul ti ple re mote edge
nodes, the head- end node repli cates once to the un der lay mul ti cast
group. This mul ti cast pack et is repli cat ed na tive ly, by the un der lay and
for ward ed to all the fab ric nodes.
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DIAGRAM Native multicast replication
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Broadcast in SD-Access

For some traf fic and ap pli ca tion types, it may be de sir able to en able broad cast for ward‐ 
ing with in the SD- Access fab ric.

By de fault, this is dis abled in the SD- Access ar chi tec ture. If broad cast prop a ga tion is
re quired, it must be specifi  cal ly en abled on a per- subnet basis. Once broad cast is en‐ 
abled in a sub net, an un der lay mul ti cast group is as so ci at ed with in the VN, and all fab ric
nodes will join this mul ti cast group.

When a broad cast frame is re ceived by a fab ric edge node, it is then en cap su lat ed in
VXLAN and for ward ed to all re mote edge nodes, via the un der lay mul ti cast group. The
re mote edge nodes will then de cap su late the orig i nal broad cast frame, and for ward it to
all local switch ports in the ap pro pri ate sub net.

Note  This func tion re quires sup port for mul ti cast in the un der lay net work as de‐ 
tailed above.
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Cisco DNA Center overview

Cisco DNA Cen ter is a cen tral ized op er a tions plat form for end- to-end au toma tion and
as sur ance of en ter prise LAN, WLAN, and WAN en vi ron ments, as well as or ches tra tion
with ex ter nal so lu tions and do mains. It al lows the net work ad min is tra tor to use a sin gle
dash board to man age and au to mate the net work.

Cisco DNA Cen ter pro vides an IT op er a tor with in tu itive au toma tion and as sur ance
work flows that make it easy to de sign net work set tings and poli cies, pro vi sion and pro‐ 
vide as sur ance for the net work and poli cies along with end- to-end vis i bil i ty, proac tive
mon i tor ing and in sights — all in order to pro vide a con sis tent and high- quality user ex‐ 
pe ri ence.

DIAGRAM Cisco DNA Center work�ows

Architecture tenets

Cisco DNA Cen ter has been de signed to scale to the needs of medium- to-large en ter‐ 
prise net work de ploy ments. It con sists of a net work con troller with au toma tion ca pa‐ 
bil i ties and a data an a lyt ics func tion al stack for mon i tor ing, there by pro vid ing a uni fied
plat form for de ploy ment, trou bleshoot ing, and man age ment of the net work. Cisco DNA
Cen ter has been built using a micro- services ar chi tec ture that is scal able and al lows for
con tin u ous de liv ery and de ploy ment.

Some of the key high lights of Cisco DNA Cen ter in clude:
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• High avail abil i ty — for both hard ware com po nent and soft ware pack ages

• Back up and re store mech a nism — to sup port dis as ter re cov ery sce nar ios

• Role- based ac cess con trol mech a nism, for dif fer en ti at ed ac cess to users based
on roles and scope

• Pro gram ma ble in ter faces to en able ecosys tem part ners and de vel op ers to in te‐ 
grate with Cisco DNA Cen ter

Cisco DNA Cen ter is cloud- tethered to en able the seam less up grade of ex ist ing func‐ 
tions and ad di tions of new pack ages and ap pli ca tions.

DIAGRAM Cisco DNA Center architecture

Cisco DNA Center automation

The pri ma ry goal of Cisco DNA Cen ter au toma tion work flows is to trans form the net‐ 
work ad min is tra tor's busi ness in tent into device- specific net work con fig u ra tions. The
Cisco DNA con troller con sists, at a high level, of the net work in for ma tion data base, pol‐ 
i cy and au toma tion en gines, and the net work pro gram mer.
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The con troller has the abil i ty to dis cov er the net work in fra struc ture and pe ri od i cal ly
scan the net work to cre ate a sin gle source of truth that in cludes the net work de vice de‐ 
tails, soft ware im ages run ning on the sys tem, net work set tings, site de fi  n i tions, device- 
to-site map ping in for ma tion, and so on. This also in cludes the topol o gy in for ma tion
that maps the net work de vices to the phys i cal topol o gy along with the de tailed device- 
level data. All this in for ma tion is stored in the con troller net work in for ma tion data base.

The pol i cy en gine pro vi sions var i ous poli cies across the en ter prise net work for ac cess
con trol poli cies and qual i ty of ser vice / ap pli ca tion ex pe ri ence. The au toma tion en gine
pro vides an ab strac tion layer for the en tire en ter prise net work using the ser vice and
pol i cy frame work and lever ag ing device- specific data mod els. Fi nal ly, the net work pro‐ 
gram mer ser vice does the pro vi sion ing on the net work de vices as re quired.

Cisco DNA Center assurance

Cisco DNA Cen ter uses ad vanced ma chine learn ing and an a lyt ics to pro vide end- to-end
vis i bil i ty by learn ing from the net work in fra struc ture, the clients con nect ed to the net‐ 
work, and other con tex tu al sources of in for ma tion. Cisco DNA Cen ter has an in- built
data col lec tor frame work that is able to in gest data com ing from a va ri ety of sources.

The net work in fra struc ture data may be ob tained via stream ing teleme try mech a nisms
de signed to op ti mize net work load and re duce the delay in re ceiv ing data from the net‐ 
work layer. In ad di tion to this, the data col lec tors are all built to gath er data from var i‐ 
ous con tex tu al sys tems such as Cisco ISE, IP Ad dress Man age ment (IPAM) and IT Ser‐ 
vices Man age ment (ITSM) sys tems.

The data is processed and cor re lat ed in real- time using time se ries analy sis, com plex
event pro cess ing, and ma chine learn ing al go rithms. It is then stored and vi su al ized for
the net work op er a tor with in the Cisco DNA Cen ter user in ter face (UI) to pro vide rel e‐ 
vant, use ful and time ly trou bleshoot ing, in sights and trend ing in for ma tion, de liv ered via
the as sur ance work flows.

For more in for ma tion see https://cs.co/as sur ance bookhttps://cs.co/as sur ance bookhttps://cs.co/as sur ance book

https://cs.co/assurancebook
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Policy and services overview

Definition of policy in the context of SD-Access

In any dis cus sion in volv ing pol i cy and ser vices, the start ing point is al ways the busi ness
dri vers that cre ate the re quire ment. In the past, the only busi ness re quire ment of an
en ter prise net work was to pro vide fast and high ly avail able con nec tiv i ty (also known as
ac cess). With trends in com put ing and net work ing over the past sev er al years, both ser‐ 
vices and poli cies have evolved. Now the en ter prise net work pol i cy must meet new re‐ 
quire ments to sup port greater agili ty, flex i bil i ty and in creased se cu ri ty.

In the fol low ing sec tion, we will focus on se cu ri ty, as an ex am ple of how SD- Access pol‐ 
i cy can ad dress some of the cur rent chal lenges in en ter prise net works. SD- Access se‐ 
cu ri ty poli cies come in two types: VN pol i cy and group- based pol i cy. It is im por tant to
note that a sim i lar set of re quire ments and chal lenges exist for other net work ser vices
and poli cies, such as qual i ty of ser vice (QoS), pack et cap ture, traf fic en gi neer ing, and so
on, and SD- Access ad dress es those in a sim i lar way.

Business drivers

One of the nor mal busi ness re quire ments that dri ves an SD- Access de ploy ment is reg u‐ 
la to ry com pli ance for ei ther in dus try rea sons (e.g. Pay ment Card In dus try (PCI), Health
In sur ance Porta bil i ty and Ac count abil i ty Act (HIPAA), etc.) or cor po rate com pli ance rea‐ 
sons (e.g. risk mit i ga tion). Mul ti ple re quire ments can exist with in an or ga ni za tion. For
ex am ple, a health care com pa ny that not only must be com pli ant to na tion al reg u la tions
(e.g. HIPAA in the U.S.) but also to PCI com pli ance re quire ments, while also want i ng to
mit i gate risk to pa tient care by iso lat ing their med ical de vices.

Policy scenarios

Below is a set of sam ple re quire ments for a com mon health care net work — these will be
used as the frame work for il lus trat ing how SD- Access can solve the re quire ments while
pro vid ing busi ness agili ty, flex i bil i ty and lower op er a tional ex pense.
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As de scribed above, the start ing point is to eval u ate the busi ness dri vers and re quire‐ 
ments. For ex am ple:

• Se cure pa tient care: Only allow ap proved med ical users and med ical de vices ac‐ 
cess to the med ical net work.

• Se cure business- critical ap pli ca tions: Iden ti fy all user end points as they ac cess
the en ter prise net work -and- only allow ap proved users and de vices ac cess to
the gen er al en ter prise net work.

• Reg u la to ry com pli ance re quire ments: Only allow ap proved users or de vices ac‐ 
cess to spe cifi c end points, servers and ap pli ca tions with in the scope of PCI
com pli ance.

• Pro vide pa tient care: Pro vide a guest net work that is iso lat ed from the en ter‐ 
prise med ical net work.

The next step is to eval u ate the net work to un der stand where each of the pri ma ry re‐ 
sources noted above are lo cat ed.

For ex am ple:

• Where are the med ical de vices lo cat ed in the net work?

• Where are the servers and ap pli ca tions with in scope for PCI?

• Where are the med ical users lo cat ed in the net work?

If the en ter prise was for tu nate, they would be able to as so ciate all of the re sources in
ques tion to a clear set of IP ad dress sub nets. This would allow them to build net work
ob jects which rep re sent the as so ci a tion be tween a sub net and a human- readable name.
How ev er, over time and due to growth of the net work, it is more like ly to have dis con‐ 
tigu ous ad dress sub nets that are dif fi cult to as so ciate with a spe cifi c pur pose.

Here are some ex am ples:

• 192.0.2.0/24 = MRI_De vices
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• 10.1.1.0/24 = Imag ing_Servers

• 198.51.100.0/24 = PCI_Apps

• 10.1.100.0/24 = Staff

• 10.1.200.0/24 = Guests

Policy construction

The net work ar chi tect would then need to as so ciate these net work ob jects and a set of
per mis sions (i.e. an ac cess con trol pol i cy) for all of the sub nets in the en vi ron ment.
Typ i cal ly, this is ac com plished by using a se cu ri ty man age ment sys tem. Se cu ri ty man‐ 
age ment sys tems (for ex am ple a fire wall or an ACL man age ment sys tem) pro vide a
human- readable ab strac tion that maps the re la tion ship be tween the IP pre fix es and a
"net work ob ject".

The net work ar chi tect would then build ac cess con trol rules be tween the net work ob‐ 
jects, for a spe cifi c pro to col (IP, TCP, UDP, etc.) and port (http, https, etc.), and then a
re sult ing per mis sion (per mit or deny) be tween the ob jects.

DIAGRAM Policy construction example
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In order to guar an tee pol i cy en force ment, the net work ad min is tra tor needs to de sign
the net work in such a way as to di rect the rel e vant traf fic (for each sub net) to a cor re‐ 
spond ing pol i cy en force ment point (e.g. dis tri b u tion switch using ACLs, cam pus fire‐ 
wall, etc.). The man age ment sys tem would then use the net work ob jects to pro gram the
IP ad dress es back into the pol i cy en force ment point.

In most cases, all of the teleme try that re sults from an ac cess con trol se cu ri ty pol i cy is
then rep re sent ed as logs, flow data, hit coun ters, etc, en tire ly as IP ad dress es. This
means that all in for ma tion pro duced by the pol i cy en force ment points is pro duced in
ways that are only rel e vant to the net work con structs, but not to pol i cy con structs.
Which also means that any se cu ri ty man age ment or as sur ance prod ucts must again
trans late the net work con structs back into pol i cy con structs, across mul ti ple en force‐ 
ment points in the en ter prise.

This be comes a very com pli cat ed ex er cise since it nor mal ly re quires han dling of mul ti‐ 
ple for mats of teleme try and dif fer ent as pects of data. This com pli cat ed cor re la tion is
need ed to per form rel a tive ly sim ple tasks, such as, "IP ad dress 1 (which is part of net‐ 
work ob ject A) is cur rent ly com mu ni cat ing to IP ad dress 2 (which is part of net work ob‐ 
ject B), in this log, which means that there is a vi o la tion of se cu ri ty pol i cy X" (as proven
by hav ing com plet ed this sen tence).

ᄂthe bot tom line
Tra di tion al ly, all pol i cy is based on VLAN and/or IP sub net, mak ing it very
com plex to map to a pol i cy ob ject and re tain rel e vance.

Implementing policy

There is an in her ent as sump tion of what is de scribed above: if you con nect a de vice to
the sub net, you in her it all the se cu ri ty ac cess of the sub net. Re mem ber that the tra di‐ 
tion al pur pose of the en ter prise net work is to pro vide fast and high ly avail able ac cess.

This has sev er al crit i cal pol i cy im pli ca tions.

For ex am ple (using the net work ob jects above)
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• Sec Ops cre at ed an ob ject called "MRI_De vices" as so ci at ed to IP sub net
192.0.2.0/24 and VLAN 100.

• Ne tOps as signed ports 1-12 to VLAN 100 on all ac cess switch es.

• If any one plugs into the right port in the wall, then they would be clas si fied by
the se cu ri ty sys tem as an MRI de vice.

With the in tro duc tion of Wire less LAN, a new de vice and iden ti ty chal lenge emerged,
but did not change the tra di tion al map ping of IP sub nets to net work ob jects for se cu ri ty
per mis sions. Wire less also in tro duced user and de vice mo bil i ty, which be came a chal‐ 
lenge to this tight cou pling of net work topol o gy with se cu ri ty pol i cy be cause a user
and/or de vice could show up in any part of the net work.

In ad di tion, all of the work above needs to be re peat ed for the ad di tion of IPv6 ad dress‐ 
es to a net work, along with some new chal lenges.

• There are more net work scopes and ag gre gate sub nets in IPv6, and each user
and/or de vice may use mul ti ple IPv6 ad dress es.

• IPv6 ad dress es are often felt to be hard er to read and re call than IPv4, due to
the length and in clu sion of hexa dec i mal (al phanu mer ics).

• De pend ing on the se cu ri ty man age ment tool, this may re quire cre at ing sep a rate
IPv6 net work ob jects and/or up grad ing the soft ware.

Today, when the poli cies are cre at ed and ap plied, they are often locked into the man‐ 
age ment tool where they were cre at ed. While software- defined net work ing has led to
the cre ation of net works and ap pli ca tions via au toma tion, this au toma tion has not eas i‐ 
ly ex tend ed into se cu ri ty pol i cy. In many cases, the au toma tion is ei ther in com plete
(work load only, not for users/de vices in the branch, etc), or it is vendor- specific

Often the net work ob jects and pol i cy are not ex tend ed to mul ti ple kinds of en force‐ 
ment points (i.e. fire wall and switch es or routers). Dif fer ent types of en force ment points
are then man aged by dif fer ent man age ment sys tems re sult ing in a man u al ef fort to syn ‐
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chro nize the pol i cy be tween the sys tems. There are some third- party tools fo cused on
multi- platform and multi- vendor man age ment but they are lim it ed to com mon con‐ 
structs and re quire yet an oth er level of op er a tional com plex i ty.

Fur ther more, as we move up into the ap pli ca tion layer of se cu ri ty tech nol o gy and op er‐ 
a tions, there is rel e vance for the net work se cu ri ty ob jects. For ex am ple, as sume the
net work se cu ri ty pol i cy has al lowed a de vice to com mu ni cate to the in ter net (gener i‐ 
cal ly). Un less the net work se cu ri ty pol i cy man age ment con sole and the ad vanced mal‐ 
ware man age ment con sole man u al ly share the rel e vance of the net work ob ject to the
broad er en ter prise, the ad vanced mal ware con sole will not have any aware ness of the
busi ness rel e vance of an end point in their gen er at ed alarms. Hence, if a de vice that has
been deemed crit i cal to the busi ness is com pro mised by mal ware, and the mal ware
sen sor de tects the in fil tra tion, the mal ware op er a tor will most like ly not see a high- 
level alert about the event.

An oth er chal lenge when deal ing with pol i cy is that many ac cess con trol en tries (ACEs)
in ACLs on fire walls and/or switch es and routers will re main un changed (or not- 
optimized) and grow con tin u al ly over time be cause the net work ad min is tra tors do not
ac tu al ly know what busi ness dri vers or re quire ments the rules are in tend ed to en force.

ᄂthe bot tom line
Chang ing or re mov ing a pol i cy may have un in tend ed con se quences, re sult ing in
con sid er able risk for the busi ness.

Policy considerations

The pri ma ry chal lenge with the cur rent ap proach is that we work from ob jects (IP ad‐ 
dress es), to business- relevant ob jects (net work ob jects), and then back to ob jects (IP ad‐ 
dress es), with no way to carry busi ness rel e vance.

For ex am ple:

• Policy- related teleme try lacks human- readable busi ness rel e vance (logs and
flow sta tis tics only use IP ad dress es and not user con text).
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• It is dif fi cult to de rive ac tion able in tel li gence from what the net work teleme try
is telling you about the pol i cy.

• Re liance on multi- platform or multi- vendor tools to cor re late be tween the con‐ 
structs.

• Time- consuming, com pli cat ed and error- prone process es can lead to gaps in
im ple men ta tion and/or en force ment.

Cur rent en ter prise tech nolo gies also lack scal able en force ment for lat er al spread with in
a VLAN / sub net. With re cent se cu ri ty events, there is a re newed focus on being able to
con trol traf fic with in, and be tween, groups with in an en ter prise. There have been nu‐ 
mer ous se cu ri ty in ci dents in volv ing IoT de vices and user de vices, where the lack of
con trols with in a VLAN / sub net has led to mal ware and ran somware in fect ing
business- critical as sets.

Due to this nat ur al LAN be hav ior, new traf fic steer ing mech a nisms were in tro duced to
di rect de vices with in the same VLAN / sub net to an en force ment point (e.g. pri vate
VLANs, etc.). This also means that to con trol lat er al spread with in a sub net, you must
cre ate a new ACL pol i cy per VLAN / sub net, even if large parts of these IP sub nets are
re al ly the same net work ob ject.

Fi nal ly, with the in tro duc tion of mo bil i ty, net work ad min is tra tors can no longer as sume
any given sta t ic IP sub net / VLAN struc ture can be re lied upon to ac cu rate ly rep re sent
a given set of end users/de vices for the pur pos es of pol i cy. In ad di tion, net work ad min‐ 
is tra tors today are hard- pressed to try to man u al ly keep up with the rate of ad di tion
and change with mo bile users/de vices.

To ad dress these many chal lenges, pol i cy — and specifi  cal ly, scal able and easy- to-
understand pol i cy con structs based on groups, not on IP ad dress es — was de vel oped as
one of the key cor ner stones of a Cisco SD- Access de ploy ment. Cisco SD- Access pol i cy
is de ployed using macro seg men ta tion (using VNs) and / or in clud ing micro seg men ta‐ 
tion (using SGT).

This pro vides mul ti ple lev els to con trol poli cies (e.g. de vices) which nor mal ly may or
may not talk to each other. For ex am ple, em ploy ees and HVAC ma chines could be sep a ‐
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rat ed using VNs (as they nor mal ly do not com mu ni cate), where as de vices and users
which work with each other (for ex am ple, em ploy ees and con trac tors) could be in the
same VN but pol i cy could be en forced be tween these users and de vices as need ed using
SGTs. Poli cies ap plied in this way are de cou pled from the end point IP ad dress es, sim pli‐ 
fy ing the de ploy ment and use of the as so ci at ed poli cies con sid er ably.

By pro vid ing two lev els of pol i cy group ing for seg men ta tion — macro and micro — and
by de cou pling poli cies from IP ad dress es and sub nets, SD- Access pro vides a far sim pler,
and yet more ro bust and func tion al, method of im ple ment ing seg men ta tion poli cies
with in a mod ern en ter prise net work.

In the fol low ing sec tion, we will ex plore fur ther how SD- Access unique ly solves the
chal lenges de scribed above, and allow today's en ter pris es to pro vide network- 
integrated pol i cy in a sim pli fied and scal able fash ion.
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Policy architecture

Policy overview and role of the Cisco Identity Services Engine

Pol i cy man age ment with iden ti ty ser vices in te grates with the SD- Access net work using
an ex ter nal pol i cy repos i to ry host ed by Cisco Iden ti ty Ser vices En gine (ISE). Cisco ISE
cou ples with Cisco DNA Cen ter for two key func tions: dy nam ic ac cess con trol (au then‐ 
ti ca tion and au tho riza tion) of users and de vices, and scal able group man age ment (group
names and mem ber ship) for group- based ac cess pol i cy. Group- based poli cies in SD- 
Access are de fined on the basis of log i cal groups of users, de vices, things or ap pli ca‐ 
tions, and as a re la tion ship be tween two groups, and fur ther de fine the ac cess con trol
rules based on L3 and L4 clas si fiers.

Cisco ISE con tin ues to ful fill the first func tion by a user ex e cut ing well- defined ex ist ing
work flows on Cisco ISE.

Cisco DNA Cen ter is now in te grat ed with Ac cess Con trol Ap pli ca tion (ACA) to sim pli fy
group- based ac cess con trol pol i cy man age ment di rect ly with in Cisco DNA Cen ter. This
also pro vides a greater level of in ter op er abil i ty with non- Cisco iden ti ty so lu tions. The
ap pli ca tion (ACA) pro vides the abil i ty to clas si fy a va ri ety of end points (users, en ter prise
de vices, IoT de vices or even work loads run ning in pri vate or pub lic clouds) to be
mapped into scal able groups in Cisco DNA Cen ter. These scal able groups can then be
used to de fine group- based ac cess con trol poli cies in Cisco DNA Cen ter which are de‐ 
ployed to Cisco ISE for dis tri b u tion to a SD- Access de ploy ment.

Policy enforcement in SD-Access

SD- Access pol i cy, by de sign, pro vides mul ti ple lev els of seg men ta tion to ad dress cus‐ 
tomer re quire ments. The pol i cy could be con struct ed by sim ply using macro seg men ta‐ 
tion (using VNs) or in clud ing micro seg men ta tion (using SGTs).

Here is a sim ple il lus tra tion of macro and micro seg men ta tion
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DIAGRAM Macro and micro segmentation

In the il lus tra tions above, the rec om men da tion is to use macro seg men ta tion (seg men‐ 
ta tion with VNs) for users and de vices which typ i cal ly do not talk to each other. Some of
the macro seg men ta tion use cases are

• Vir tu al net work A = Users

• Vir tu al net work B = Things

• Vir tu al net work C = Guest

For ex am ple, we do not ex pect group "Em ploy ees" to com mu ni cate with the "HVAC sys‐ 
tem" group or the build ing se cu ri ty "Cam eras" group, but there could be ex cep tions. It
is pos si ble to per mit these com mu ni ca tions by using a fire wall/fu sion router or the SD- 
Access VN Ex tranet fea ture.

Fur ther more, com mu ni ca tions be tween dif fer ent groups with in the same VN could also
be con trolled using micro seg men ta tion with SGTs, while being con nect ed to the same
fab ric edge.

For ex am ple, it is pos si ble to cre ate a group- based ac cess con trol pol i cy defin ing the
"Con trac tors" group to be de nied ac cess to the "Em ploy ees" group, or the "Cam eras"
group be de nied to the "HVAC" group.
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DIAGRAM Policy enforcement in SD-Access

Both wired and wire less poli cies are cen tral ly de fined and man aged in SD- Access using
Cisco DNA Cen ter. They are en forced at the fab ric edge and bor der nodes, based on the
user/de vice iden ti ty, in a topology- agnostic man ner. The group clas si fi ca tion for the
end point is em bed ded into the fab ric data plane and car ried end- to-end with the SD- 
Access fab ric, so pol i cy for the traf fic can be en forced ir re spec tive of its lo ca tion.

For state ful in spec tion, group- based poli cies can also be ap plied at SGT- aware fire walls
or web- proxies.

Endpoint grouping at access

Cisco Iden ti ty Ser vices En gine (ISE) helps es tab lish the iden ti ty of end points con nect ing
to the net work through a va ri ety of mech a nisms, such as 802.1x, MAC ad dress es, pro fil‐ 
ing, Ac tive Di rec to ry login, and cap tive por tals.

In gen er al, for any user or de vice con nect ing to the fab ric edge, the rec om men da tion is
to use dy nam ic group as sign ment from Cisco ISE which is part of host on- boarding. Dy‐ 
nam ic group as sig ment also en sures that the end points are given the same pol i cy when
con nect ing from wired or wire less.
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Once the iden ti ty of the end point is es tab lished, Cisco ISE also de fines the rules as so ci‐ 
a tion of end point iden ti ty to the group. At trib ut es from Ac tive Di rec to ry groups can be
used in defin ing the group clas si fi ca tions in Cisco ISE, for use in SD- Access. These
groups are im port ed into Cisco DNA Cen ter so that poli cies can be viewed and ad min is‐ 
tered from the Cisco DNA Cen ter user in ter face.

DIAGRAM User access in SD-Access based on group policy

Cisco DNA Cen ter is also ca pa ble of gath er ing end point iden ti ty in for ma tion from ex‐ 
ter nal net work ac cess con trol (NAC) and AAA sys tems and using the ex ter nal ly de rived
iden ti ty to map the end points into groups.

For en vi ron ments that are not en abled for identity- based ac cess through any of the
above mech a nisms, Cisco DNA Cen ter al lows the net work ad min is tra tor to sta t i cal ly
de fine as so ci a tions be tween ac cess ports and groups.
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Application groups

Poli cies can be de fined and im ple ment ed for users or end points to ap pli ca tions in Cisco
DNA Cen ter by clas si fy ing the ex ter nal ap pli ca tions into groups based on their IP ad‐ 
dress or sub nets. This is es pe cial ly rel e vant in data cen ters where the ap pli ca tions are
grouped for se cu ri ty rea sons into pre- defined sub nets.

For data cen ters based on Cisco ap pli ca tion cen tric in fra struc ture (ACI), the end point
groups from SD- Access can be im port ed by the Cisco ap pli ca tion pol i cy in fra struc ture
con troller (APIC) in ACI. Poli cies can then be de fined based on the same group- policy
model end- to-end from user ac cess to the ap pli ca tion. This re sults in high ly scal able,
au to mat ed, sim pli fied pol i cy im ple men ta tion that caters to user or work load mo bil i ty.

Refer to the fab ric ex ter nal con nec tiv i ty chap ter for more de tails and il lus tra tions.

Cisco's cloud pol i cy plat form en ables work loads in pub lic cloud en vi ron ments such as
AWS, as well as those in hy brid cloud en vi ron ments, to be mapped into groups that can
be im port ed into Cisco DNA Cen ter. Cisco DNA Cen ter can there by de fine and im ple‐ 
ment ac cess con trol poli cies be tween user/de vice end points and the ap pli ca tions in
pub lic/hy brid cloud using the same group- based pol i cy con structs. These group poli‐ 
cies can be in stan ti at ed at a pol i cy en force ment point such as the fab ric bor der or a
com pat i ble fire wall.
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Policy bene�ts

Aside from low er ing the com plex i ty and over all costs of op er at ing the net work, SD- 
Access au toma tion and as sur ance im ple ments a policy- driven model for net work op er‐ 
a tions that re duces the time re quired to in tro duce new ser vices and im prove over all
net work se cu ri ty. These ben e fits are fur ther dis cussed below.

Decouple policy from infrastructure design

Sim i lar to the way SD- Access ab stracts net work con nec tiv i ty through VXLAN over lays,
SD- Access also ab stracts the no tion of pol i cy and de cou ples it from the un der ly ing net‐ 
work topol o gy. This al lows for net work de sign changes with out a need for the op er a tor
to man u al ly de fine and up date in di vid ual pol i cy el e ments.

Since SD- Access lever ages the fab ric net work in fra struc ture for pol i cy en force ment,
com plex traf fic en gi neer ing mech a nisms to for ward traf fic to fire walls are no longer
nec es sary, and there by re duce IP- ACL sprawl in fire walls.

The de cou pling of the pol i cy from the net work topol o gy en ables more ef fi cient op er a‐ 
tions and en ables the net work to be more ef fec tive ly used to en force poli cies. This leads
to a num ber of as so ci at ed busi ness ben e fits around quick er time to en able new busi‐ 
ness ser vices, en abling seam less net work mo bil i ty, and over all re duc tion of ef fort in the
day- to-day net work ad min is tra tion.

Simplified policy definition

Man age ment of ac cess con trol poli cies on the basis of log i cal, busi ness rel e vant, and
human- readable groups sim pli fies on go ing op er a tions and re duces the se cu ri ty risk. It
also re duces the time and ef fort re quired to demon strate com pli ance and sim pli fies the
audit process.

Policy automation

The dy nam ic as so ci a tion of an end point to its group based on its iden ti ty re duces the
op er a tional over head re quired to en sure that the end points are on the ap pro pri ate net ‐
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work seg ment. This also en hances over all en ter prise se cu ri ty, es pe cial ly in en vi ron‐ 
ments where users and de vices are mo bile.

The com plex i ty and time need ed with the older meth ods is lin ear to the num ber of de‐ 
vices in the en ter prise net work and ex e cu tion tasks on each of those de vices. In SD- 
Access, these ac tiv i ties are not only sim pler, but also far faster to ex e cute, and much
eas i er to de sign, de ploy, op er ate, and un der stand.

Cisco DNA Cen ter also au to mates AAA con fig u ra tions (au then ti ca tion, au tho riza tion
and ac count ing) for SD- Access. This in cludes all the glob al and port level con fig u ra tions
need ed on fab ric edge de vices in order to start au then ti cat ing users and de vices on the
net work. The Cisco SD- Access so lu tion pro vides AAA tem plates, pro vid ing for easy de f‐ 
i n i tion and roll- out of poli cies into the fab ric.

Policy-based enterprise orchestration

The SD- Access pol i cy model pro vides a plat form in which cus tomers can de vel op a vast
num ber of ap pli ca tions, tar get ing use cases in clud ing seg men ta tion, se cu ri ty, com pli‐ 
ance, and re spons es to real- time se cu ri ty threats, as well as the abil i ty to offer a va ri ety
of ser vices with in the fab ric.

DIAGRAM Closed-loop automation and programmability process
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Through the use of APIs in Cisco DNA Cen ter, abun dant net work teleme try sources,
and in tel li gent ma chine learn ing, SD- Access can lever age the “closed- loop” model con‐ 
cept (shown in the di a gram above). This closed- loop model can be adopt ed with SD- 
Access and will sup port a mul ti tude of use cases, each lever ag ing the SD- Access pol i cy
model as the method for de ploy ing the “ac tion able” in tent into the SD- Access fab ric.
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Policy in action

Con sid er a se cu ri ty op er a tions team's abil i ty to lever age the SD- Access pol i cy model to
re spond to vary ing lev els of vul ner a bil i ties. For ex am ple, as sume a new vul ner a bil i ty has
been iden ti fied for a pop u lar host OS, and a user of that host logs onto the net work.
Through a man age ment agent, that host OS is iden ti fied as not yet hav ing patched the
vul ner a bil i ty. Based on that cri te ria, the man age ment agent can iden ti fy the vul ner a bil i‐ 
ty as a "threat" level, and through APIs into the SD- Access fab ric apply a "threat" level
pol i cy.

For ex am ple, the pol i cy could in stant ly deny that user ac cess to any business- critical
sys tems through out the en ter prise net work, while still al low ing them ac cess to non- 
critical sys tems and ex ter nal net works such as the in ter net.

This ex am ple high lights the power of the address- agnostic group- based pol i cy model
with in SD- Access. Cen tral con trol from Cisco DNA Cen ter, ab stract ed in the pol i cy
model from net work topol o gy, is ap plied to each net work el e ment where pol i cy en‐ 
force ment ac tions are re quired. At tempt ing the same ca pa bil i ties with today's net work
op er a tions tools and meth ods is sim ply not pos si ble with out huge ly time- consuming
tasks by human net work op er a tors, and could take days.

It is im por tant to un der stand the im pli ca tion of poli cies being ap plied to the net work.
Cisco SD- Access pro vides mul ti ple fea tures in clud ing de vice pro fil ing and also en ables
pre- built au then ti ca tion tem plates for easy roll- out of the se cu ri ty poli cies as de fined
by the net work man ag er.
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DIAGRAM Cisco DNA Center and Cisco ISE device pro�ling

Once the end point iden ti ty is known, it is easy to as sign these end points into groups.
The end points and users may au then ti cate to the net work using var i ous pro to cols and
au then ti ca tion meth ods. These in clude:

• MAC au then ti ca tion by pass (MAB): MAB en ables port- based ac cess con trol
using the MAC ad dress of an end point.

• Web au then ti ca tion: typ i cal ly used to on board guest users for in ter net ac cess,
using a web por tal.

• Easy Con nect: en ables en ter pris es to im ple ment identity- based net work ac cess
(with out the need for 802.1x or sup pli cants) using al ter nate cre den tials (e.g.
LDAP).

• 802.1x (mon i tor, low- impact and closed mode): the 802.1x stan dard de fines a
client/server- based ac cess con trol and au then ti ca tion pro to col. Mon i tor and
low- impact modes pro vide for eas i er in te gra tion of 802.1x by al low ing the net‐ 
work man ag er to bet ter gauge and con trol the im pact with out the 'all- or-
nothing' ap proach of tra di tion al (closed- mode) 802.1x.
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DIAGRAM Phased policy deployment models

In gen er al, the rec om men da tion is to use a phased de ploy ment model when im ple‐ 
ment ing pol i cy which will limit the im pact on the net work, while grad u al ly in tro duc ing
au then ti ca tion and au tho riza tion on the wired net work.

SD- Access gives an ad min is tra tor the op tion to as sign a pol i cy at a glob al level (e.g.
closed mode for all the ports), but the ad minin stra tor can still con fig ure an ex cep tion
pol i cy per port or se lect ed ports (e.g. port 1-5 are in open mode).

SD- Access also of fers the flex i bil i ty for third- party ap pli ca tions to cre ate, in stan ti ate,
and push pol i cy into the fab ric through an open set of APIs in Cisco DNA Cen ter. Cus‐ 
tomers could use these APIs in en vi ron ments that are lever ag ing ap pli ca tions such as
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se cu ri ty in for ma tion and event and man ag er (SIEM) sys tems. While a SIEM sys tem may
not con fig ure the net work, in te grat ing it with the SD- Access fab ric that can drive pol i cy
changes in the net work can help the se cu ri ty op er a tor ac cel er ate re spons es to events
iden ti fied by the SIEM.

As high- risk events are de tect ed with in the SIEM, it could then call APIs to Cisco DNA
Cen ter re quest ing a cre ation or mod i fi ca tion of an SD- Access pol i cy to "quar an tine" a
spe cifi c set of users/ports to rapid ly con tain the threat or to in stan ti ate a traf fic copy
pol i cy (e.g. en cap su lat ed re mote switched port an a lyz er (ERSPAN) ses sion) for fur ther
analy sis.

DIAGRAM 3rd-party application calling Cisco DNA Center and Cisco ISE APIs

API calls to Cisco DNA Cen ter have trig gered the traf fic copy pol i cy, and API calls to
Cisco ISE have quar an tined the user.

SD-Access policy with transits and extended nodes

In a SD- Access dis trib uted de ploy ment, data is trans port ed over a tran sit net work that
in ter con nects sites.
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• SD- Access tran sit: uses na tive SD- Access en cap su la tion to con nect sites.

• IP- based tran sit: re lies on tra di tion al IP con nec tiv i ty (with out SD- Access func‐ 
tion al i ty), there fore re quir ing a mech a nism for se cu ri ty con structs to be car ried
across sites.

A dis trib uted cam pus de sign using SD- Access tran sit con nects fab ric sites (con nect ed
via high band width and low la ten cy) while pro vid ing con sis tent pol i cy and end- to-end
seg men ta tion using VRFs and SGTs. Pol i cy defin tion and de ploy ment to sites is ac com‐ 
plished from Cisco DNA Cen ter and en forced at the fab ric edge nodes in a multi- fabric
ar chi tec ture.

DIAGRAM SD-Access policy with SD-Access transit

For cus tomers al ready using an ex ist ing WAN and tra di tion al IP/MPLS, an IP- based
tran sit is used to con nect the SD- Access fab ric to ex ter nal net works. Fab ric con structs
(VXLAN, SGT) ter mi nate at the bor der node and we need to en sure that the SGTs are
prop a gat ed be tween sites.

Typ i cal ly, there two ways of car ry ing SGT tags out side the fab ric:

• in line tag ging
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• scalable- group-tag ex change pro to col (SXP)

In line tag ging al lows the SGT to be car ried with in Cisco meta da ta (CMD) head er; how‐ 
ev er this re quires all de vices in the path to sup port in sert ing CMD (with SGT) in the
pack et to be car ried to its next hop neigh bor. SXP pro to col is typ i cal ly used where net‐ 
work de vices do not sup port in line tag ging, and this al lows for IP- SGT map pings to be
ex changed with its peers over a TCP con nec tion. In SD- Access SXP ses sions can be cre‐ 
at ed be tween bor der nodes and Cisco ISE, for each VRF, to trans port IP- SGT map pings
from a site to be ex changed to other sites.

DIAGRAM SD-Access policy with IP-based transit

As we ex tend the en ter prise net work be yond con ven tion al users and lo ca tions, such as
cam eras in park ing lots, and sen sors and light ing in dis tri b u tion cen ters, SD- Access ex‐ 
tends con sis tent policy- based au toma tion to in dus tri al eth er net com pact switch es
(known as ex tend ed nodes). Cisco DNA Cen ter de liv ers an au to mat ed way to on board
IoT de vices (cam eras, light ing, etc) to the SD- Access fab ric with the abil i ty to set group- 
based poli cies for seg men ta tion.

Ex tend ed nodes con nect to a sin gle fab ric edge over a 802.1q trunk which al lows fab ric
VLANs to ex tend down stream to these switch es. Switch ports on the ex tend ed node are
sta t i cal ly mapped to an IP pool via Cisco DNA Cen ter.
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For ex am ple

• park ing lot cam eras may be as signed to IP pool 10.10.0.0/16

• dis tri b u tion cen ter lights may be asigned to IP pool 20.20.0.0/16

IP pool to SGT map ping is done at the fab ric edge

• IP pool 10.10.0.0/16 is mapped to SGT cam eras (tag of 25)

• IP pool 20.20.0.0/16 is mapped to SGT light ing (tag of 17)

Group- based pol i cy can then be en forced on the egress fab ric edge based on the SGTs.

DIAGRAM Macro and micro segmentation with SD-Access extended nodes
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Automation and orchestration in Cisco DNA
Center

Au toma tion and or ches tra tion, as de fined in the Software- Defined Ac cess overview
sec tion, brings the "software- defined" con cept to the cam pus "ac cess" net work, trans‐ 
lat ing the user's "in tent" into mean ing ful con fig u ra tion and ver i fi ca tion tasks.

Cisco SD- Access uses controller- based (Cisco DNA Cen ter) au toma tion as the pri ma ry
con fig u ra tion and or ches tra tion model, to de sign, de ploy, ver i fy, and op ti mize the
wired, wire less and se cu ri ty net work com po nents. With Cisco DNA Cen ter, IT teams
can now op er ate at an ab stract ed level that is aligned with the busi ness ob jec tives and
not worry about the im ple men ta tion de tails. This re sults in sim pli fy ing op er a tions for
the IT teams by min i miz ing the chances of mak ing a human error and more eas i ly stan‐ 
dard iz ing the over all net work de sign.

Cisco DNA Cen ter pro vides mul ti ple forms and lev els of au toma tion and or ches tra tion,
for both non- fabric and fabric- based com po nents. Below is a brief list of the key prin ci‐ 
ples and con cepts of Cisco DNA au toma tion and or ches tra tion:

Agili ty: Re duce the time re quired to de sign, de ploy and/or op ti mize a net work en vi ron‐ 
ment. Cisco DNA Cen ter makes agili ty real by:

• Cen tral iz ing de sign: Gen er at ing, or ga niz ing and man ag ing a set of com mon
and/or unique net work de signs for dif fer ent op er at ing en vi ron ments, in clud ing
spe cifi c re quire ments for glob al and local net work de vice set tings.

• Au tomat ing de ploy ment: Rapid ly de ploy ing con fig u ra tions to mul ti ple de vices,
and pro vid ing ver i fi ca tion of de ploy ment

• Op ti miz ing de sign: En sur ing con sis ten cy of net work state and con fig u ra tions at
scale, to match the de sired op er a tor ob jec tives.

Re li a bil i ty: Con sis tent de ploy ment of pre scrip tive "best prac tice" net work con fig u ra‐ 
tions. Cisco DNA Cen ter brings re li a bil i ty with:
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• Con fig u ra tion best- practices: Ma ture and test ed de signs and con fig u ra tions en‐ 
sure con sis tent pre dictable be hav ior.

• Pro file or template- based con fig u ra tion: Dif fer ent de signs and con fig u ra tions
or ga nized into easy- to-manage sets of pro files or tem plates.

Sim pli fi ca tion: Min i mize the com plex i ty of con fig ur ing and in te grat ing mul ti ple de‐ 
vices. Cisco DNA Cen ter in tro duces sim pli fi ca tion by:

• Cen tral iz ing man age ment: Pro vid ing a cen tral lo ca tion for all of the func tions
re quired to de sign, de ploy and man age mul ti ple net work com po nents and/or
ex ter nal ser vices, that can serve as the sin gle source of truth, in a single- pane-
of-glass.

• Re duc ing touch points: Re duc ing the tra di tion al box- by-box con fig u ra tion and
man age ment tasks, and pro vid ing a sin gle, cen tral ized in ter face for net work op‐ 
er a tions.

• Pro gram ma ble in ter faces (APIs): Al low ing op er a tors to au to mate net work op er a‐ 
tions in their own cus tomized man ner, while lever ag ing a cen tral ized plat form to
main tain and drive the changes in net work state.

Ab strac tion: Cisco DNA Cen ter uses easy- to-understand con cepts and con structs that
ab stract out the un der ly ing fea ture and tech nol o gy im ple men ta tion specifics of the
net work in fra struc ture. Cisco DNA Cen ter pro vides this through sim ple, tech nol o gy ag‐ 
nos tic work flows, sup port ed by views of both phys i cal and log i cal net work topol o gy.

What is automation and orchestration in the context of Cisco
SD-Access?

Cisco SD- Access ap plies the key con cepts of au toma tion and or ches tra tion to an en ter‐ 
prise cam pus net work. This in cludes sev er al major tech nolo gies, such as wired ac cess,
wire less ac cess, as well as ser vices and poli cies for se cu ri ty and ap pli ca tion op ti miza‐ 
tion. Cisco SD- Access au toma tion and or ches tra tion can be di vid ed into two main cat e‐ 
gories: net work un der lay (or non- fabric) and fab ric over lay.

Below is a key set of work flows for net work un der lay:
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• Glob al and site set tings: Hi er ar chi cal man age ment of net work con fig u ra tions
(e.g. shared ser vices) for dif fer ent sites.

• De vice dis cov ery (ex ist ing net works): Au to mat ed dis cov ery and in ven to ry of
ex ist ing net work de vices.

• LAN au toma tion (new net works): Au to mat ed dis cov ery, pro vi sion ing, and in‐ 
ven to ry of new net work de vices. The Cisco DNA Cen ter cre ates the con fig u ra‐ 
tion of each of the de vices based on Cisco best prac tices.

Below is a key set of work flows for fab ric over lay:

• Fab ric sites: An au to mat ed con fig u ra tion of a set of fabric- enabled net work de‐ 
vices, with a com mon fab ric control- plane and data- plane.

• Fab ric de vice roles: An au to mat ed con fig u ra tion of net work de vices op er at ing
var i ous fab ric func tions, in clud ing con trol plane, bor der, edge, WLC, AP or ex‐ 
tend ed nodes.

• Tran sits: A tran sit en ables con nec tiv i ty be tween mul ti ple fab ric sites and ex ter‐ 
nal do mains.

- IP- Based: Au to mat ed bor der con fig u ra tion for tra di tion al IP- based con‐ 
nec tiv i ty, which re quires man u al remap ping of VNs and Group con text
be tween sites.

- SD- Access: Au to mat ed con fig u ra tion of a domain- wide con trol plane
node for inter- fabric site com mu ni ca tion using na tive SD- Access (LISP,
VXLAN, CTS). This in cludes trans port of VN and group con text.

• Vir tu al net works: An au to mat ed con fig u ra tion to en able vir tu al rout ing and for‐ 
ward ing seg men ta tion in the fab ric over lay.

• VN ex tranet: An au to mat ed con fig u ra tion that pro vides a flex i ble and scal able
method for achiev ing inter- VN com mu ni ca tions.

• Group- based poli cies: An au to mat ed con fig u ra tion to clas si fy and/or en force
group- based poli cies in the fab ric over lay.
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• Host on board ing: An au to mat ed con fig u ra tion to on board clients, in clud ing VN,
IP pool and scal able group as sign ment, SSID, L2, etc.

• Mul ti cast ser vices: An au to mat ed con fig u ra tion to en able IP mul ti cast dis tri b u‐ 
tion in the fab ric.

• Pre- verification and post- verification: Tool to ver i fy ca pa bil i ty and sup port of
net work de vices, prior to de ploy ing fab ric over lay au toma tion and to ver i fy
prop er op er a tion of net work de vices, fol low ing fab ric over lay au toma tion.
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Automating SD-Access with Cisco DNA
Center

This chap ter de scribes the prac ti cal ap pli ca tion of SD- Access con cepts through the
Cisco DNA Cen ter plat form using the de sign, pol i cy and pro vi sion work flow.

Network design

IT teams in large en ter pris es often have to man age a large num ber of dis trib uted sites
of vary ing busi ness func tions and na tures. For ex am ple, a cer tain en ter prise may have
re tail stores, kiosks, dis tri b u tion cen ters, man u fac tur ing sites, and cor po rate of fices.
The de sire for IT teams in such sce nar ios often is to sim pli fy their op er a tions through
stan dard iz ing sites based on their busi ness na ture into a net work pro file. IT teams also
need to allow for local teams to man age and cus tomize cer tain site- specific pa ra me ters,
such as site- specific log ging ser vices, while en sur ing other pa ra me ters, such as net‐ 
work au then ti ca tion and pol i cy, are de fined con sis tent ly across the en ter prise.

Cisco DNA Cen ter al lows for cat e go riz ing net work in fra struc ture in terms of log i cal
sites and also pro vides gran u lar i ty to de fine build ings and floors that close ly mir ror the
phys i cal lay out of the or ga ni za tion's net work in fra struc ture. To pro vide max i mum flex i‐ 
bil i ty, Cisco DNA Cen ter also al lows for a site's hi er ar chies to be de fined.

Cisco DNA Cen ter al lows for au to mat ed con fig u ra tion on ei ther a global-  or per- site
basis. Cisco DNA Cen ter also sup ports zero touch pro vi sion ing of net work in fra struc‐ 
ture with Cisco's Plug- n-Play (PnP) so lu tion to au to mat i cal ly on board new in fra struc‐ 
ture com po nents.

To achieve this, the de sign sec tion of the Cisco DNA Cen ter pro vides the fol low ing:

• Net work hi er ar chy cre ation

• Site- specific net work pa ra me ters

• Site- based net work pro files
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DIAGRAM Cisco DNA Center network hierarchy
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Apply network settings

Set tings de fined in the de sign work flow of Cisco DNA Cen ter pro vide the pri ma ry
build ing blocks that will (1) equip the con troller to val i date net work con fig u ra tions prior
to de ploy ment, and (2) min i mize fur ther man u al entry of these el e ments dur ing other
phas es of the au toma tion process. These set tings are ap plied to a net work hi er ar chy as
noted above and will serve mul ti ple pur pos es in sub se quent work flow el e ments.

Set tings de fined in this work flow in clude the fol low ing:

• Shared ser vices con fig u ra tions in clud ing AAA, DHCP, NTP, and DNS servers.

• Cre den tials with which Cisco DNA Cen ter will ac cess net work de vices.

• IP ad dress pools both for client de vices and net work de vices, in clud ing LAN
(Un der lay) au toma tion and fab ric bor der ex ter nal con nec tiv i ty au toma tion.

• Wire less con fig u ra tions (dis cussed in fur ther de tail below).
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Plan and build wireless network configurations

Wire less net work con fig u ra tions are au to mat ed in Cisco DNA Cen ter and are sim ply an‐ 
oth er step in the de sign/pol i cy/pro vi sion work flow. Shared el e ments such as IP ad‐ 
dress pools, Vir tu al Net works, and Scal able Group Tags, are in te grat ed into this work‐ 
flow and do not need to be de fined sep a rate ly.

Fea tures spe cifi c to wire less net work de ploy ments, in clud ing en ter prise and guest SSID
con fig u ra tions, Radio Fre quen cy (RF) op ti miza tion pa ra me ters, and other key fea tures
such as Qual i ty of Ser vice (QoS), Fast Lane, and Adap tive 802.11r con fig u ra tions are de‐ 
fined and de ployed with in Cisco DNA Cen ter.

Manage software images

Cisco DNA Cen ter in cludes Soft ware Image Man age ment (SWIM) — the ca pa bil i ty to au‐ 
to mate the man age ment of soft ware im ages for a va ri ety of routers, switch es, and wire‐ 
less LAN con trollers. This in cludes down load ing soft ware im ages from Cisco.com, the
dis tri b u tion of soft ware im ages and val i da tion checks to en sure de vices are ad e quate ly
pre pared for an up grade or down grade.

Define policies

Cisco DNA Cen ter en ables or ga ni za tions to cre ate log i cal net work seg ments and gran u‐ 
lar group or context- based ser vice poli cies, which are then au to mat ed into pre scrip tive
con fig u ra tions which get pushed onto the net work in fra struc ture.

There are three pri ma ry types of poli cies that can be au to mat ed in the SD- Access fab ric
as fol lows:

• Se cu ri ty: Ac cess Con trol pol i cy which dic tates who can ac cess what. It has set
of rules for cross- group ac cess. For ex am ple, deny ac cess for IP from group A to
group B.

• QoS: Ap pli ca tion pol i cy which in vokes the QoS ser vice to pro vi sion dif fer en ti at‐ 
ed ac cess to users on the net work, from an ap pli ca tion ex pe ri ence per spec tive.
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• Copy: Traf fic copy pol i cy which in vokes the Traf fic Copy ser vice to con fig ure
ERSPAN for mon i tor ing spe cifi c traf fic flows

Provision your network

Once your net work de sign has been de fined, the fol low ing pro vi sion ing ac tiv i ties en able
au to mat ed de ploy ment:

• Add de vices to sites: This step in volves as sign ing net work de vices (from the In‐ 
ven to ry) to the sites cre at ed as part of the de sign work flow. This makes the de‐ 
vice ready to ac cept the site- specific de sign pa ra me ters.

• Pro vi sion de vices: This step in volves the pro vi sion of the con fig u ra tions based
on the de sign work flow. When the pro vi sion step is ex e cut ed, all the pa ra me ters
which were set in the de sign for the site are pro vi sioned on the de vice (based on
Cisco best prac tices).

Create fabric
This step in volves se lec tion of fab ric edge, fab ric bor der and fab ric con trol plane nodes.
Ad di tion al ly, pre- verification and post- verification checks are pro vid ed to ver i fy the
state of the de vices in the fab ric. A fab ric is built with the fol low ing steps:

Add edge nodes to the fab ric. Add fab ric ex tend ed nodes (op tion al).

Choose one or more fab ric bor der nodes.

You also need to pro vide the ex ter nal and/or tran sit con nec tiv i ty pa ra‐ 
me ters, to con nect to the out side net works.

Choose one or more fab ric con trol plane nodes.

Add one or more wire less LAN con troller to the fab ric, for SD- Access wire less
(op tion al).
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Choose one or more fab ric ren dezvous point (RP), for SD- Access mul ti cast (op‐ 
tion al).

Note that it is pos si ble to com bine mul ti ple roles on a sin gle de vice or de vice stack. For
ex am ple, small sites may only re quire a sin gle con trol plane, bor der, edge and WLC
node. This is com mon ly re ferred to as Fabric- in-a-box.

Guest authentication
Guest au then ti ca tion in SD- Access fab ric is fully au to mat ed and in cludes using work‐ 
flows for au toma tion of guest SSID and the poli cies in Cisco ISE.

Host onboarding
Host on board ing en ables the at tach ment of end points to the fab ric nodes. The host on‐ 
board ing work flow al lows you to au then ti cate, clas si fy and as sign an end point to a scal‐ 
able group, and then as so ciate to an IP pool and vir tu al net work. Key steps to achieve
this are as fol lows:

Au then ti ca tion tem plate se lec tion: Cisco DNA Cen ter pro vides sev er al pre de‐ 
fined au then ti ca tion tem plates to stream line the process of ap ply ing au then ti ca‐ 
tion to your net work. Se lec tion of a tem plate will au to mat i cal ly push the re‐ 
quired con fig u ra tions to the fab ric edge.

Vir tu al net works and IP pools se lec tion: As so ciate uni cast or mul ti cast IP ad‐ 
dress pools to the vir tu al net works (VN).

Fab ric SSID se lec tion: For in te grat ing SD- Access wire less with a fabric- enabled
IP ad dress pool (and VN).

Sta t ic port set tings: This al lows cus tom IP ad dress pool (and VN) and SGT set‐ 
tings at port level.

Pre-verification and post-verification checks
Each fab ric cre ation step al lows the ad min is tra tor to do a pre- verification check which
en sures that the se lect ed net work de vices are ca pa ble and are cor rect ly con fig ured to
ac cept the fab ric pro vi sion ing. Like wise, post- verification checks allow the ad min is tra ‐
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tor to ver i fy the cor rect op er a tion of the fab ric by high light ing de vices which might
have re port ed er rors dur ing con fig u ra tion. This step helps the ad min is tra tor to find any
ex plic it things that might not be work ing as ex pect ed.

Summary

Once the above tasks are com plet ed to de ploy SD- Access fab ric, con fig u ra tion changes
to meet evolv ing use cases can be eas i ly achieved through the Cisco DNA Cen ter in‐ 
stead of through man u al in ter ac tion.
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Assurance overview

As a net work grows and evolves to ac com mo date new busi ness re quire ments, com plex‐ 
i ty grows with it. Com plex i ty is in tro duced in mul ti ple di men sions: from en sur ing that
new func tion al i ties can be suc cess ful ly over laid on top of ex ist ing net work de signs and
ar chi tec tures, to guar an tee ing new fea tures and func tion al i ties co- exist and in ter op er‐ 
ate suc cess ful ly with ex ist ing ones, to im ple ment ing ap pro pri ate life cy cle man age ment
of the in fra struc ture with out dis rupt ing the busi ness.

In ad di tion, as the role of the net work be comes more promi nent, any out age or degra‐ 
da tion in the net work per for mance is pro por tion al ly dis rup tive to the busi ness. As a re‐ 
sult, IT is con stant ly under pres sure to en sure op ti mal con nec tiv i ty and user ex pe ri‐ 
ence for the ap pli ca tions, no mat ter where the user is con nect ing from, which de vice
he/she is using, or which ap pli ca tion he/she is try ing to ac cess.

In essence, IT is faced with the fol low ing chal lenges:

• Re ac tive trou bleshoot ing: IT is often made aware of an in ci dent after it oc curs
and must trou bleshoot it re ac tive ly.

• Dis parate tools: En ter pris es have a pletho ra of tools which in tro duce com plex i‐ 
ty be cause each tool only pro vides a sub set of the re quired func tion al i ty.

• Lack of in sights: Today's tools often pro vide data that isn't cor re lat ed, and as a
re sult, are un able to drive ac tion able in sights.

What is assurance in the context of Cisco SD-Access?

Cisco DNA de fines As sur ance as the abil i ty to quan ti fy net work avail abil i ty and risk.
This sec tion will cover Cisco DNA As sur ance as it re lates to SD- Access.

For more de tailed in for ma tion on Cisco DNA As sur ance as an over all so lu tion, please
refer to the Cisco DNA As sur ance eBook cs.co/as sur ance bookcs.co/as sur ance bookcs.co/as sur ance book

http://cs.co/assurancebook
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Cisco DNA As sur ance as it re lates to SD- Access pro vides an a lyt ics and in sights for two
main cat e gories: net work un der lay and fab ric over lay.

An a lyt ics pro vid ed for the fab ric un der lay in clude the fol low ing:

• Net work — tra di tion al (non- fabric) LAN, WLAN and WAN pro to cols and ta bles

• De vice — switch, router, wire less soft ware and hard ware (CPU, mem o ry, tem‐ 
per a ture, etc.)

• Client — tra di tion al (non- fabric) wired and wire less client sta tus and sta tis tics

• Ap pli ca tion — tra di tion al (non- fabric) wired and wire less flow sta tus, sta tis tics,
and per for mance

An a lyt ics pro vid ed for the fab ric over lay in clude the fol low ing:

• Fab ric reach a bil i ty — con nec tiv i ty checks be tween all the fab ric nodes

• Fab ric de vice — fab ric nodes map ping en tries, pro to cols, and per for mance

• Fab ric clients — client on board ing and shared ser vices (DHCP, DNS, AAA, RA‐ 
DIUS)

• Group- based poli cies — Cisco ISE (px Grid, AAA) and bor der and edge node pol i‐ 
cy en tries
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Health and insights for SD-Access

SD-Access fabric health

Cisco DNA Cen ter As sur ance pro vides cor re lat ed, ac tion able in sights based on a wide
va ri ety of teleme try data in gest ed from sources through out the net work. As it re lates to
SD- Access, Cisco DNA As sur ance pro vides specifc health scores. These are re ferred to
as SD- Access health scores, and fall into the fol low ing three cat e gories:

• Sys tem health: Con sid ers met rics such as CPU and mem o ry uti liza tion for
switch es, routers, APs, and wire less LAN con trollers

• Data plane con nec tiv i ty: Con sid ers met rics such as link er rors and up link avail‐ 
abil i ty sta tus with ad di tion al RF- related in for ma tion for wire less net works

• Con trol plane con nec tiv i ty: Con sid ers met rics such as con nec tiv i ty or reach a‐ 
bil i ty to the fab ric con trol plane node

SD-Access fabric insights

Cisco DNA As sur ance also pro vides spe cifi c in sights for SD- Access fab ric, as shown in
the pre ced ing graph ic. These are re ferred to as SD- Access fab ric in sights and fall into
the fol low ing cat e gories:

• Con trol plane in sights: As sur ance pro vides in sights into the fab ric un der lay and
over lay con trol planes in a cor re lat ed man ner by check ing for reach a bil i ty (link
down, ad ja cen cies flap ping), mea sur ing con trol plane re sponse times (la ten cy),
and val i dat ing de vice con fig u ra tions (MTU mis match es) that may lead to net‐ 
work prob lems

• Data plane in sights: As sur ance lever ages IP SLA to proac tive ly gen er ate probes,
both in the un der lay and over lay from fab ric bor ders to wards shared ser vices in
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order to de tect any is sues that might arise. As sur ance also lever ages path trace
func tion al i ty to pro vide ad di tion al con text.

• Pol i cy plane in sights: As sur ance gives vis i bil i ty into the pol i cy in stan ti a tions on
net work el e ments, such as whether SGA CLs have failed to down load or failed to
in stan ti ate due to a lack of TCAM re sources.

• De vice in sights: As sur ance mon i tors many in di vid ual re sources such as CPU,
mem o ry, tem per a ture, en vi ron ment, fan, line cards, PoE power, and TCAM ta bles
of the phys i cal net work de vices, and can pro vide trend ing ca pa bil i ties to help
avoid is sues from hap pen ing in the fab ric.

DIAGRAM Fabric network health
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Reporting

In fu ture re leas es, Cisco DNA Cen ter will pro vide both pre- defined and cus tomiz able
re port ing ca pa bil i ties to help plan ca pac i ty, de tect over all base lines and pat tern
changes for client and in fra struc ture de vices, and pro vide views into op er a tional ac tiv i‐ 
ties such as soft ware up grades and pro vi sion ing fail ures.

For more about the re port ing ca pa bil i ties of fered by Cisco DNA Cen ter As sur ance,
please refer to the Cisco DNA As sur ance e- Book cs.co/as sur ance bookcs.co/as sur ance bookcs.co/as sur ance book

http://cs.co/assurancebook
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Integration Overview

The value of SD- Access in terms of en hanc ing IT agili ty and ef fi cien cy is fur ther aug‐ 
ment ed through ecosys tem in te gra tions with other Cisco and non- Cisco so lu tions and
prod ucts. These in te gra tions help cus tomers man age the en tire en ter prise en vi ron‐ 
ment, in clud ing the net work in fra struc ture as a sin gle or ches trat ed en ti ty, en abling
faster in tro duc tion of new ser vices and help ing focus on busi ness out comes.

These in te gra tions are built using the open north bound Cisco DNA Cen ter APIs that ex‐ 
pose a rich set of intent- driven busi ness flows along with data- as-a-service. Cisco DNA
Cen ter pro vides in te gra tion ca pa bil i ties and a de vel op ment en vi ron ment that can be
lever aged by in de pen dent soft ware ven dors (ISV) part ners, cus tomers, and ecosys tem
part ners. Ex am ples in clude in te gra tions with IT ser vice man age ment (ITSM), IP ad dress
man age ment (IPAM), and oth ers such as:

• API cat a log and doc u men ta tion

• Run time mon i tor ing and an a lyt ics

• API life cy cle man age ment

• Sam ple code and script gen er a tion ca pa bil i ty
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DIAGRAM Cisco DNA Center platform ecosystem
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APIs and programmability

APIs in the SD- Access so lu tion fall into the fol low ing three cat e gories:

• De vice APIs for di rect ac cess to con fig u ra tion and op er a tional func tion al i ty on
in di vid ual net work de vices

• Cisco DNA Cen ter APIs for network- wide au toma tion and or ches tra tion

• Cisco ISE APIs for rich con tex tu al data about user and de vice ac cess

These three cat e gories are ex plored in fur ther de tail below.

Device APIs

Net work in fra struc ture de vices based on Cisco IOS® XE pro vide APIs that are based on
IETF and Open Con fig YANG Mod els as well as Cisco na tive mod els and are ex posed via
NET CONF, REST CONF and gRPC in ter faces. These APIs sup port both con fig u ra tion au‐ 
toma tion and op er a tional mod els. Newer Cisco IOS XE de vices (Cat a lyst 9000 fam i ly,
ASR, and ISR) ad di tion al ly sup port stream ing teleme try, which al lows an a lyt ics so lu tions
to sub scribe to low- latency datas treams based on YANG data- models for real- time data
an a lyt ics at scale.

Cisco DNA Center APIs

Cisco DNA Cen ter pro vides REST APIs for network- wide au toma tion and or ches tra tion.
This helps pro vide an ab stract ed view of the net work such that cus tomers can drive
net work au toma tion at scale. Ad di tion al ly, Cisco DNA Cen ter will pro vide REST APIs to
ex pose op er a tional data present in client 360, de vice 360 and ap pli ca tion 360 views
along with is sues, trends and in sights. This en ables ex ter nal en ti ties to con sume and
cre ate business- relevant, data- driven work flows.

Identity Services Engine APIs

Cisco Iden ti ty Ser vices En gine (ISE) APIs ex pose con tex tu al in for ma tion about net work
be hav ior, in clud ing user and de vice ac cess poli cies, au then ti ca tion and au tho riza tion
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events, and more. These APIs also allow for policy- related con fig u ra tion au toma tion,
such as en abling ex ter nal sys tems to trig ger changes of au tho riza tion for users and
end points for rapid threat con tain ment, and pro vides a platform- exchange grid (px‐ 
Grid) for rich in te gra tion with more than 100 ecosys tem part ners.

Se cu ri ty tech ni cal al liance part ners: https://www.cisco.com/https://www.cisco.com/https://www.cisco.com/c/c/c/m/m/m/en_us/en_us/en_us/prod ucts/prod ucts/prod ucts/se cse cse c
u ri ty/u ri ty/u ri ty/technical- alliance-partners.htmltechnical- alliance-partners.htmltechnical- alliance-partners.html

https://www.cisco.com/c/m/en_us/products/security/technical-alliance-partners.html
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Ecosystem integrations

Cus tomers are able to de rive en hanced value and func tion al i ty from the SD- Access ar‐ 
chi tec ture through open north bound REST APIs from Cisco DNA Cen ter and in te gra‐ 
tions with other so lu tions that are part of the Cisco DNA ecosys tem. The ecosys tem in‐ 
te gra tions span var i ous cat e gories of so lu tions such as IP ad dress man age ment, IT ser‐ 
vice man age ment, pub lic cloud, ex ter nal SDN or ches tra tors, se cu ri ty an a lyt ics and op‐ 
er a tions, se cu ri ty in fra struc ture such as fire walls, and more.

Some of the key ca pa bil i ties that are achieved as a re sult of these in te gra tions in clude:

• Im proved op er a tions and se cu ri ty: through or ches tra tion be tween ex ter nal
sys tems and SD‐Ac cess, cus tomers can pro gram mat i cal ly de fine and de ploy
closed- loop sys tems that take in sights and state in for ma tion from the net work,
en rich it with ex ter nal data and func tion al i ties, and feed a re sponse ac tion back
to the net work. This helps cus tomers op er ate mul ti ple sys tems with in de pen‐ 
dent au toma tion and man age ment plat forms as a sin gle or ches trat ed en ti ty,
there by ac cel er at ing IT agili ty, ef fi cien cy and im prov ing se cu ri ty pos ture.

• Sim pli fied best- of-breed de ploy ments: in an in creas ing ly com plex yet in no v a‐ 
tive world, cus tomers are often look ing for best- of-breed tools to in cor po rate
into their IT en vi ron ments which ad dress key func tion al i ties de sired by the cus‐ 
tomer or end- user. Open APIs and val i dat ed in ter op er abil i ty en sure that an end- 
to-end or ches trat ed en vi ron ment can be eas i ly de ployed.

• En hanced value from tech nol o gy in vest ments: for cus tomers who have al ready
adopt ed and stan dard ized on cer tain Cisco or non- Cisco so lu tions, the ecosys‐ 
tem in te gra tions help en sure that cus tomers gain max i mum value from ex ist ing
in vest ment while adopt ing SD- Access.

The ca pa bil i ties for each of the so lu tion and ven dor in te gra tions is evolv ing rapid ly.
Below is a sam ple of the var i ous in te grat ed tech nol o gy part ners cur rent ly in de vel op‐ 
ment, and the joint func tion al i ties with SD‐Ac cess.
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IP address management (IPAM)

SD- Access of fers a val i dat ed in te gra tion with lead ing IPAM so lu tions such as In foBlox
and Blue cat through IPAM- API in te gra tion. This al lows the im por ta tion of IP ad dress
pools de fined in an IPAM so lu tion into Cisco DNA Cen ter for use in SD- Access, and also
al lows IP ad dress pools de fined in Cisco DNA Cen ter to be avail able in IPAM.

Cisco network services orchestrator

Some large en ter prise cus tomers have stan dard ized on Cisco net work ser vices or ches‐ 
tra tor (NSO) as their net work or ches tra tion so lu tion, to have a sin gle way to au to mate
man age ment of their WAN, data cen ter and cam pus de ploy ments using the NET CONF /
REST CONF in ter faces of NSO and the in fra struc ture. SD- Access de ploy ments can be
or ches trat ed by Cisco NSO through APIs ex posed from Cisco DNA Cen ter, and used by
Cisco NSO.

The key ben e fits of SD- Access in te gra tion with net work or ches tra tors in clude:

• Con sis ten cy across net works: same so lu tion for cur rent and NFV/SDN net works

• Agile ser vice man age ment: re duces time to mar ket for de ploy ing new ser vices

• Best- in-industry multi- vendor sup port

Firewalls

State ful fire walls can be used to en force pol i cy dri ven inter- VN com mu ni ca tion in an
SD- Access de ploy ment. In te gra tion of Cisco ASA with Cisco SD- Access en ables the fire‐ 
walls to have full ac cess to con text in for ma tion, in clud ing the se cu ri ty con text of the
end point's group clas si fi ca tion. This en ables sim pli fied pol i cy ad min is tra tion and mon i‐ 
tor ing of traf fic through fire walls, such as ASA fire walls and Fire pow er Threat De fense
fire walls, in a man ner that is con sis tent with the pol i cy model in Cisco DNA Cen ter. This
in te gra tion is also avail able on some non- Cisco fire walls such as Check Point.
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Security analytics

In te gra tions be tween se cu ri ty an a lyt ics so lu tions such as Stealth Watch and SD- Access
em pow er net work and se cu ri ty teams to ac cel er ate in ci dent re sponse. Through the
Rapid Threat Con tain ment ca pa bil i ties of Cisco ISE as part of SD‐Ac cess, hosts iden ti‐ 
fied as being com pro mised or ex hibit ing sus pect be hav ior through Stealth watch can be
eas i ly quar an tined or blocked on the net work.
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Summary

In today's world, the net work con nects every thing. But with the growth of users and
dif fer ent de vices, typ i cal man u al pro vi sion ing, mon i tor ing and trou bleshoot ing makes
man ag ing the net work far more chal leng ing. Cisco SD- Access has been de signed from
the ground up to ad dress these chal lenges by en abling policy- based au toma tion and as‐ 
sur ance from the edge to the cloud, for both wired and wire less ac cess. This is the dif‐ 
fer ence be tween a net work that needs con tin u ous at ten tion and one that sim ply un der‐ 
stands what your or ga ni za tion needs and makes it hap pen. It’s the dif fer ence be tween
doing thou sands of tasks man u al ly and hav ing an au to mat ed sys tem that helps you
focus on the needs of the busi ness, not on the net work — now and in the fu ture.

Using Cisco SD- Access of fers mul ti ple ben e fits for an or ga ni za tion:

Greater speed and agili ty: SD- Access al lows an or ga ni za tion to move faster and more
nim bly — al low ing for more rapid and seam less de ploy ment of new net work in no va tions
that sup port busi ness re quire ments and gen er ate more suc cess ful out comes.

Greater ef fi cien cy, deep er in sights: SD- Access al lows an or ga ni za tion to save money,
by al low ing for sig nifi  cant ly more rapid and se cure net work de ploy ment, dri ving greater
ef fi cien cies in net work op er a tion, and by pro vid ing in sights into the ways users are
lever ag ing the net work and the op er a tion of the ap pli ca tions that are in use.

Re duc tion of risk: SD- Access al lows an or ga ni za tion to pro vide in te grat ed se cu ri ty as
an in her ent prop er ty of the SD- Access fab ric, re duc ing the at tack sur face of the net‐ 
work and pro vid ing gran u lar user / de vice / ap pli ca tion ac cess con trols, al low ing an
or ga ni za tion to rapid ly roll out and main tain an in her ent ly se cure and flex i ble in fra‐ 
struc ture.

All of this is made pos si ble by the key el e ments with in SD- Access fab ric that we have
ex am ined: au toma tion, pol i cy and as sur ance, all en abled by Cisco DNA Cen ter. SD- 
Access pro vides a sub stan tial ly more pow er ful and flex i ble way to de ploy en ter prise
net works that are at the same time sim pler to de sign, de ploy, and op er ate.
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SD- Access gives IT time back by dra mat i cal ly re duc ing the time it takes to man age and
se cure a net work. It also im proves the over all end- user ex pe ri ence.

DIAGRAM Bene�ts of SD-Access

Source: In ter nal TCO analy sis with major Cisco Glob al En ter prise cus tomers
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Next steps

So now that Cisco SD- Access and its ben e fits have been un der stood, what are the next
steps a net work ad min is tra tor can take? How can an or ga ni za tion begin its jour ney to‐ 
wards a software- defined fu ture?

SD- Access of fers sev er al value propo si tions for com mon chal lenges en coun tered in tra‐ 
di tion al en ter prise net work ing, based on evolv ing trends around mo bil i ty, en ter prise
IoT and cloud; and pro vid ing for an agile, se cure en ter prise net work ing ar chi tec ture.
SD- Access can be de ployed on ex ist ing net works and for new in fra struc ture projects.

Identify key objectives and use cases

In order to mi grate an ex ist ing net work to an SD- Access ar chi tec ture, it is worth while
to start with iden ti fy ing the key ob jec tives or use cases for the net work en vi ron ment,
in clud ing an tic i pat ed and up com ing re quire ments that may need to be ad dressed.
Based on the stat ed key ob jec tives of the net work ar chi tec ture and the con tent cov ered
in this book, one could map how the ca pa bil i ties of fered by SD- Access can be ap plied to
the use cases and re quire ments of the or ga ni za tion.

Assess infrastructure readiness

Once the SD- Access de ploy ment use case ob jec tives have been de fined, the next step is
to iden ti fy parts of the net work in fra struc ture that will be mi grat ed to the SD- Access
ar chi tec ture to achieve project ob jec tives. This in cludes plan ning for the de ploy ment of
Cisco DNA Cen ter and Cisco Iden ti ty Ser vices En gine (ISE) based on use case needs. It
is also ad vis able to con sid er the hard ware and soft ware com pat i bil i ty of the net work in‐ 
fra struc ture under con sid er a tion to meet the so lu tion de ploy ment needs.

Define policy objectives

Mov ing to SD- Access often en tails dis cussing pol i cy ob jec tives for the en vi ron ment
with the ap pro pri ate stake hold ers, based on busi ness re quire ments. This is an im por‐ 
tant con sid er a tion since the poli cies in SD- Access are ap plied in terms of busi ness
func tions on a network- wide basis ver sus tra di tion al meth ods. As a re sult, de sign of
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group struc tures and key cri te ria to map the or ga ni za tion's end points can great ly fa cil i‐ 
tate fu ture pol i cy de fi  n i tion and au toma tion. Once ap pro pri ate pol i cy ob jec tives are de‐ 
fined, or ga ni za tions can rapid ly start to re al ize the ben e fits of cen tral ized pol i cy au‐ 
toma tion with SD- Access.

It is rec om mend ed that or ga ni za tions start with a coarse group ing struc ture, such as
em ploy ees ver sus part ners, be fore mov ing on to more gran u lar clas si fi ca tions such as
fi nance em ploy ee ver sus HR em ploy ee. This en sures that the num ber of scal able groups
can grow along side the cus tomer's op er a tional fa mil iar i ty with the SD- Access pol i cy
model.

Plan and execute the migration

Some cus tomers, es pe cial ly when try ing to in cor po rate SD- Access into their brown field
projects, may choose to go down the path of in stalling a new par al lel net work in fra‐ 
struc ture that is ex clu sive ly SD- Access-enabled while keep ing the older net work in
place. Oth ers will per form a phased mi gra tion by se lect ing a spe cifi c seg ment or seg‐ 
ments of their net work as ini tial mi gra tion tar gets. In ei ther case, it is rec om mend ed
that cus tomers start with a lim it ed area of de ploy ment and pilot SD- Access, fa mil iar ize
them selves with the op er a tions and tech nol o gy, and then over time, ex pand the de ploy‐ 
ment and use cases.
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Acronyms

AAA — Au then ti ca tion, au tho riza tion,
and ac count ing

ACI — Application- centric in fra struc ture

ACL — Ac cess con trol list

AD — Ac tive di rec to ry

AP — Ac cess point

API — Ap pli ca tion pro gram ming in ter ‐
face

APIC — Ap pli ca tion pol i cy in fra struc ture
con troller

AWS — Ama zon Web Ser vices

BGP — Bor der gate way pro to col

CAP WAP — Con trol and pro vi sion ing of
wire less ac cess points

CDB — Cisco dig i tal build ing

Cisco DNA — Cisco Dig i tal Net work Ar ‐
chi tec ture

Cisco ISE — Cisco Iden ti ty Ser vices En ‐
gine

CDP — Cisco dis cov ery pro to col

CLI — Com mand line in ter face

CP — Con trol plane

CPP — Cloud pol i cy plat form

CUCM — Cisco Uni fied Com mu ni ca tions
Man ag er

DDI — DHCP, DNS, and IPAM

DHCP — Dy nam ic host con fig u ra tion
pro to col

DMVPN-  Dy nam ic multi- point VPN

DNS — Do main name sys tem

EPG — End point group

ERSPAN — En cap su lat ed re mote switch
port an a lyz er

eWLC — em bed ded wire less LAN con ‐
troller

FiaB — Fabric- in-a-box

GUI — Graph i cal user in ter face

HA — High avail abilty

HIPAA-  Health In sur ance Porta bil i ty and
Ac count abil i ty Act

HSRP — Hot stand by rout ing pro to col

IE — In dus tri al eth er net

IP — In ter net pro to col

IPAM — IP ad dress man age ment

IoT — In ter net of things

IS-IS — In ter me di ate sys tem to in ter me ‐
di ate sys tem
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ISV — In de pen dent soft ware ven dor

IT — In for ma tion tech nol o gy

ITSM — IT ser vices man age ment

LAN — Local area net work

LISP — Lo ca tor/iden ti ty sep a ra tion pro ‐
to col

MAC — Media ac cess con trol

MPLS — Multi- protocol label switch ing

NET CONF — Net work con fig u ra tion pro ‐
to col; used to in stall, ma nip u late, and
delete the con fig u ra tion of net work de ‐
vices

NGFW — Next- generation fire wall

OMP — Over lay man age ment pro to col

OSPF — Open short est path first

OT — Op er a tional tech nol o gy

PCI — Pay ment card in dus try

PIM — Pro to col in de pen dent mul ti cast

PIM- ASM — PIM any source mul ti cast

PIM- SSM — PIM source spe cifi c mul ti ‐
cast

PNP — Plug- n-Play

Px GRID — Plat form ex change grid

REP — Re silient eth er net pro to col

REST CONF — YANG net work man age ‐
ment pro to col spec i fi ca tion to a Rep re ‐
sen ta tion al State Trans fer (REST) in ter ‐
face

RP — Ren dezvous point

SD- Access — Software- Defined Ac cess

SGACL — Scal able group ac cess con trol
list

SGT — Scal able group tag

SGT- aware NGFW — Scal able group tag- 
aware next- generation fire wall

SIEM- Se cu ri ty in for ma tion and event
man ag er

SNMP — Sim ple net work man age ment
pro to col

SPAN — Switch port an a lyz er

STP — Span ning tree pro to col

SWIM — Soft ware Image Man age ment

SXP — SGT ex change pro to col

TCP — Trans mis sion Con trol Pro to col

TLV — Type length value

UADP — Uni fied Ac cess Data Plane

UI — User in ter face

VN — Vir tu al net work

VNI — Vir tu al net work in stance
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VPN — Vir tu al pri vate net work

VRF — Vir tu al rout ing and for ward ing

VRRP — Vir tu al router re dun dan cy pro ‐
to col

VXLAN — Vir tu al ex ten si ble local area
net work

WLC — Wire less LAN con troller

WLAN — Wire less local area net work

YANG — Yet an oth er next gen er a tion;
data mod el ing lan guage for the de fi  n i ‐
tion of data sent over net work man age ‐
ment pro to cols such as the NET CONF
and REST CONF


